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From Porter'! Spirit of the Timei.

A nay's Trontiog in Belgrade.
Avgdbta, Mirch 28.
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buIUlA, and bbe kep of powder. With tliliff
projectiles; lie informs us that ifie^ Killod off
an ae'ertige Hi head of Boffaloas a day. Thff
fact that they did all this with (wo bullBCS; la^
to fha following cross qaetlioha:
‘ How could you kill all these buffalobi Wifli
Ohiy two bullets:?
‘ Ifisien and I'll- explain, Mobtiaur.
shot a buffalo. I stobd on one tide-and brolh-^
er bn the other. Brother fired. The *balf
passed ihrongb the buffalo, and 1 otiffghi it' it/tbe barrel of my rifle.
The next lime I fire.d and brother 'oaoghi
toy ball in his rifle. We kept oy ttra bontfof
12 months, killed bearly 800 buffaloee pef
week.’
' , ' '
■

'Ofell AVkpo'rtS Whicfb have «erv«d to amase,
ft)ego)ti>, and invigorate mankind, nobe 8tan>la
idhiglh ha the grnile art of angling. Tt has
bftif the ftyprile sport and pastime of great
add-gdod fneti, from time teOffaenroria).' Front
St. Peter toiDaniel ‘Wvbster—from good old
IzOak Hratloo to all the little boys—it has had
its'irresistible charms. Wtio does not recollebi his Bust flshing-iackle, even ihoogh it was
only e strihg and a crooked pin | of his delight
NO. 48.
in'lalhdtfig hie first fish) whether minnow, chub,
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VOL. XII.
A Metdodist Bovb Feast.—This peeff-f
M' sockef ? r pity the mah *lio cannot look
liar feature ol the Methodist defibminalioD;
bdrk tailoti' the! hplf holidays of his boyhood,
(1131: ZilFE MAROB.
whicli is always a season most interesting xna
•pent npbn tbe'bankk of some favorite stream,' goes. Ifil had been off my guard,'I would prepare a few for supper. Mies Amelia Atih it be, for it Js (be only synonym wliich we4)08Sess of (he transcendent reality within. No 0, it R"sometimes hnnl, tliis onward rnsrclilng,
most joyous to the^participanie, was' held Iliia
vnifafod and'line, bOd string of miscellaneons have lost bim. He made a bandsoine rally, is to be cook—Ihe fifb are to^befiiedt
'
Fbrever
on,
through
siinshins
nnd
througii
rain
i
morning in the church in CliUrCb sireet.—
'fi8|t. Strung through the gills and' mouth upon'a at (he eqd of which I had bidi reeled close,to not like to rish them io,a new hand, without I mailer bow eloquent the outward expressinti, Stepping as if we trod a field of battle.
Rev. Father Merrill presided, and Ell Ibtf
fofhpd twig, 'Those were the happy days of the boat, and as he turned over, quietly pass can oveisee tbe opdralion- It is a' ticklish jliere always lies beneath it a silence more elo On hopes, and joys that drop before OS alatn—
Jo^'s, hupes, into wliose paiiid/upturned taoes
Methodist clergy and laymen from abroad^'/ff*
a'lffotime, to which we may look with pleas ed the net under him, and lifted him gently question, to ask that prompt, ^ick stepping quent still.
iVe never may retnrn to gate againSo the artist loves the picture which.everygether with'enough to fill the church frolU out''
ure and without atloy. Fortunately, the love into the boat. He is a perfect beauty in shape girl to let me into hfeY kitchen. It Ifc ifairebl
rn, forever on i mnyliap o'er mountain
own churches, gathered fora season of tefreeh:-'
of'fishing ouilittes Our boyhood ; or, rather, and color. What ’ bright spots I Now for the attack upon her idea of woman’s rights. Bat body calls a ‘ poor affair,’and the poet loVes Right
W.itii
beeliing
criig,
or
blustering
desert
plain,
ing grace. .‘The spirit was not allowed tcT
,odHt{nues it -lo old age.. In no way ran the scales. He don’t Weigh as much as I thought lie re goes. ‘ Miss Amelia Ann, do you know, the poem which no one praises. Each' is ^ Or whelming torrant through, may be the life
ifa luaroh
rest tor a moment; few of theapeaksre exceed';
" bird sfiident or man of business pass a day so he would, and, I always kntv) lie wouldn’t. how to fry trout P ’ , ‘.Do, I know ? Don’t spiritual medium lo the autlipr, through-Wlfich 111 which we onwsrd struggle, glsd to gain
spot whereon to sit niOl rest a little,
ed a minute-i;r Iheir remarks, while somebnl/
pleasantly, innocently, and cheaply, as the day Five pounds and seven ounces. That is not know nothing else., Snould like to tee any he holds converse with a world wliich else SomV
And backward gaze witli longing.s vad and.vain.
expressed in the roost ilraigblforward mannef
■phbt'in fishing. It curries you among (he bad. By this time Ihe millmen have hoisted woman or man either, that would dare to show would be loo impalpable, loo far away, lo give
deer old s'oenes, isf siveet iHmilinr places,
Iheir entire- faith and love. A hundred speak
most beautiful and picturesque scenery ^ Ihe the gates and I am iif'ihe midst of a lapid me how to fry a trout.’ ‘ Just the woma|n-I back, to Ihe yearning spirit the dead dreams, OfI'liusing,
a far sad I'Hrowcll look is ts-'en.
ers were sccommodated within the hour.
Muntry. -It furnisbOs pure air for the lungs, stream. I put on an artificial minnow and let have been wanting to see. I want you to the lost ideals, the beaiilifnl joys, whieli long And tlie dim eye will linger gazing, gazing.
Though tears that gush atnl brim and fall like rain,
Father Taylor said.this was Ihe happiest
tbd sweet odor of the woods and flowers for the my line trail down stream., In a few minutes teach me ; our ciiy folks need a lesson fioin a ago passed lo its shadowy embrace. No one hike
hers who watclied the fire storm's flerce embraces
morning of all the thirty years in which hff
bost^ilo,* 'healthful, exercise for the body, a I succeed, after a short struggle, in landing girl like you.’ 'I'he bait took ; btieof woman’s else cares lor (he piilure, or tho poem, while iiiioid tlie sliricking'Citics of the plain
had joined in this annual love feast. Onff
pleasant stimulant tor the mind, a good ap- another, weighing about one pound, and my .strongest passions (the desire to impart infor it is idolairously loved by the soul which Yet hope is onrs. Amid Ihe desert burning
speaker said that angels and reporie/s, wbff
Some deep sweet well ol joy may yet lemaip ;
peiits for supper, and ^ sound sleep for the morning’s sport is over. I return to Ihe bouse. mation) bad been appealed to. 1 got into tba gave it birth. To this one, it brings back not
only vanished hours, but thought, emotion, And through tlie ruaged gmges of the mountain
would spread the glad tidings of'ihe heatenly
you require a few hours for wrap my large trout io a dry cloth, and hang kitchen.; Ihe fish were done to a luru,
There yet may lead some quiet flowery lane j
joy here this morning, would have no trouble
fought? Do the cares vt life hang heavily ? him up in the ice bouse, and prepare for break the family were asseipbled, and woeuf dp*;n sull'eribg, joy,, and bliss, belonging to a past Haply
wilt bate'its fon-.e at our approacliing
in learning that this was a Methodist love featt;
'The angry torrent born of mountain rain.
l^aveyon been disappointed’in love, either be- fast witli such an appetite as ‘ belongs only to to a bountiful country supper, wiib"'good ap experience—somelblpg through which lie lived
itod an old tsshioned one; and fie WiMied Iff be
fbtnror after marriage ^ Are- you troubled fishermen, or very honest men.’ My fox hunt petites. l_At topper, (lie two ■ boys, rfjoiwng once, and which be' will lire over again, in the 0 Fattier God, so guide our wavering footsteps,
reported in Ihe company goiflg to Keaven.'—r
|rflb4ebU4tr indigestion f Then gMt fishing. ing friend Bruecliad aecepted-my inviiaiion in tile Scripture ngmet of Klishaand Bzekiel, record which love has traced of some lifv pai- Tlial, when is past life's latest, sorest pain.
Far more than buried joys may .rise lo greet us.
The souls of all who have gained (lie love ol'
recollect, (hat if you have not in'^your lo join me at breakfast, abd bad brought qver invited me to join them (bat eve.qing_in spear sages which Ifaa-heart will not willingly let
And more than nil tho old time come again,
God danced in the fullness of His love in ihff
A life of holy rest and tearless progress
(nltid's eye some poor invalid upon whom you with hiin bis old bpund, for old acquaintance ing trout by turchjigbt. yfere you ever invi die.
Spread blooming, glowing like nn endless plnin. .
light
of His. glory. Sometimes two persons inf
Ihean'io bestow the finest fish ' in your basket, 8alA,mnd'the pup, for an introduction. We ted to join in a burglary ? 1 imagine the
T. .S, I’ltiiiir.
About Hired Men.—We have bad fre
different parts of the ehurcb spoke together/
'ou will have missed the purest pleasure-of the had my smallest trout broiled on the hard wood feelings would be the same' in either case. 1
roa angler. Undoubtedly, salmon and trout coals, and only he wfeo has eaten bne under prepared myself to read them a lecture upon quent occasion to notice the different ‘luck,’
Habits of Industry.—As Car as my ob and as (he spirit which aeioatod them to SpMit
fjsbiag, with rod and line, stand at the head of similar circumstances can know how nice a the enormity of such a proceeding ; but fear us Ihey-called it, which employers have had servation extends, cliildren are naturally dis was the only thing required to feed the enthu
Ine art.' I once asked the best and most fin dish it is. After breakfast we spent an hour ing that I could not do justice to the subject with their hired help. Wo knew a Mr. P. inclined to persevere in steady labor; their siasm of the audience, it made no diflrerentfe a/
ished wporuman jn Maine, ' 'What is the best on thaebady side of the bpuse, tipped back in until 1 bad witnessed tbe operation, I accepted who was forever in hot water with his men. .restless and active propensities are manifestod all. One man said be did bu;ine8t on State'
bf all sports ?' He answered-nn'be’sitaiiDgly, our chairs, enjoying our pipes, and 'talking (be invitation. 1 took a nap tor an hour, and They could’nt be.(rusted out of sight. They in every variety of anlies, in preference to street, anil he blessed God that the gospel <tt
halniott .fishing, with fly and rod. Although dog.’t Bruce could give me (he slate of all was called when the Jjoys ’wore ready. We would Idle away half their' time, slight their doing Ihe dreaded- what is called—work ; Jesus was lor all.
One aged minister said that yesterday
katmoii iira abundant upon most of our Maine Ttie'woodcock covers in this vicinity, which he first obtained about three bushels of chips, egg woik( abuse tbe horses and cattle, apd . waste they will make efforts at what they consider
more than their help was worth—such was the
ing he strayed into a Unitarian prayer meelHvers, for some, reason or other they will nev Jteeps the run of on my account. I had size, from the root of a pitch pine slump.
play,
which
in
an'adult
would
be
considered
Our armament consisted of n punt, or fiat frequent complaint of them and to them. On most severe labor; they will lug a heavy sled ing—he went in out of a curiosity, which hfl
er rise :Bt a fly. The trial has often been brought liim all the back numbers of the f^pirtnado by experienced ariisu, witli the be$t of it, which I always sav^ for him, so you have boat, a lorch made from' the chips, in a wire tbe other band they unhesitatingly deul:ired,lbal up a sleep hill in anticipation .of the pleasure would not stop to explain—but he wEe con/iffiaekle, under the most favorable circumstances. at lea.st o’ne appreciating reader, I almost ob basket attached lo the lop of a pole upon a there never was such driving, miserly, surly, of riding down, frequently lo the risk of their ually astonished until the close. He found ih'k
The only one I hiive Over known to be taken tained a promise from him that he would send crooked iron rod, two long spears or gigs, of and altogether comtemptible man as their em lives. These feelings seem to be natural lo same spirit tliere, and was actually reminded
In Ibis state with hook and line, was caught you an arlicle upon fox bunting. My good seven prongs, each of Ihe sizoiof a common ployer. From early summer until their em all active children. When the;e active pro of a Methodist camp meeting.
Father Taylor bad been called fo' .Seej ^y.-^
from the ' Kennebec river, through a hole in landlady has put my dinner in a basket, the lead pencil;The fishing grqund wai a shoal ployment ceased in the fafl> there seemed 0> pelling powers are di/ected in the right chan
the iebj at G'hi diner, in the winter of 185a, horse and my gear is in the wagon, and I am of white sand, in from three- to six feet of wa be a.continual strife between them'; eatsh ag nel, aa tlie child advances in years, Ihe habits, ing Catholic, and she w/is happy in Jesffs.
With a piece of salt pork for bait. There seems off for a brook about five miles distant, from ter, extending.for soine two miles. The shore gravating the other, each apparently studying of useful industry, are formed, or become what 'A venerable Quaker testified that Ihe wortld
of the prophet had been verified in bis eXpe-i
tome tube, btil'lwo theories lo account for which I have before taken many trout. The was lined with a forest of pine, fir and birch, to find the'limit of human endurance, and it is called second nature.
rience this morning, for while be bad IBtefied
this singular circumstance—that it drifted ac-' ride is through a rough but picluresqQe coun Elisha stood in tbe bow of tbe boat, spear in sometimes happened that actual violence was.
When
parents
neglect
the
opportunity
of
di
ctdeiilally into his mouth, or that he bit at ii try, diversified with hills (called mountains hand, bending over and peering .intently into resorted to, a hand-to-hand encounter with one recting these natural propensities lo activity in the fire burned. He had been conflrmefif iff
-from pure wantonness. I think (be last one anywhere else.) forests and ponds. The land the water. Ezekiel was (ha motive power,' or more of them, followed by prosecutions, law iheir children, at an early age, and let them iiss belief that it was always safe lo act on good!
impressions. He deprecated seciariaqMln, afftl
ibb most' probable. If, therefore, we desire is rocky and bard, but yields a fair return for sitting in tbe stern, guiding and propelling the suits, and co.sts to pay.
But neighbor G. never appeared to have grow up without any definite plan of business prayed for a Christian (inioff of all de'nfftffin'a"talroon fishing, We -have only lo go lo'Ihe the labor of the husbandman, as tbe evidence boat by pushing in the sand with the other,
for
life,
they
will
compare
with
training
fourneighboring province Of New Brunswick, up of thrift, comfort, and even luxury, all around spear. I sat in tbe centre to bold the torch sUcb'diflBcalty. He frequently-hifed the same year-old steers lo the yoke, and instead of lions: He believed what Father Taylor dneff
and replenish it with chips. Tbe order was men employ^ by Mr. 1’. tbe previous season, making them good industrious citiCetis,-' ten to told him, that sectarianism wne a plant that
on whose waters the'salmOn rise readily at (-he you, fully prove.
fly, if skillfiily handled. Probably, Maine,’
But how do they do it ? That is (he ques given forailence and lo * run her.’ It was a yet all, went smoothly. His work was done in one ’ if they do not imbibe the habits of idle did not grow in Heayeff. He wtfS Bind tb' b'ff
litew Hampshire and Kew York furiiislr (he tion, ! arrive at my old friend, Manly’s, and scene'(or a painter, and never to be forgotten. season, and well done; although they often ness and rowdyism, and at best make an ad warmed by the spirit of a Methodist 10®® fefftf.
bast trout 'fishing in the United jStates. Their receive a cordiall greeting. My horse is put Tbe dark shadows of the woods upon the shore went away'from his observation, there was no dition to tliat class Of characters, in ail con Spekkefa of other denomiffalions expressed
sharp streams, apd deep, cold ponds are boun in the stable; little Willy will bring my din tbe white bottom, with - all its curious forma disposition'shown la take advantage of bis ab science already numerous enough; who have that the Cbid forms of fbeology wefe melftld iff
tifully supplied wiili the speckled beauties. ner to (he big oak at one ; I put on mjt belt, tions, beneath us—the- bright torch, with its senoe, and he used to speak with pleasure of no definite object in view, but are readylo im their beans by love.
'file festival closed at helf-pasi leh p'bfefifi
MoOsehead Lake furnishes trout of great holding bait-boxes, fish'basket,_&c.; put a flask dense, black cloud of smoke above us, and the his ‘ excellent bands.’ Yet he never was prove every opportunity to speaulale upon the
weight.. They are often caught, weighing of mixture of glycdrine, camphor, and old pen calm starry sky overhead, while tbe great com heard lo scold, b.ut often lo praise, and if fault industry of others, make grabbing trades, and with 'the benediction pronounced by FdlbUf
from 15 to 85 lbs. Fabulous stroies are told ny-royal, and a vial of lUudanaro, io my pock et spread its mysterious tail in the west. Per was found, the offender alone knew of it. This if satisfactory success does rot attend such re Me'rrlll.—[Bbslon Journal, May Sf '.
of immense ones almoit caught, as long ' as a et—tbe first to use as a wash for the face and haps it is only a fishing torch of some of the we apprehend was one secret of his success. spectable efforts at business, they have an eye
'fRAtELiNo Drebs.—We «Fe a fiatlojl bf
banoe,’ Ac.,; but, the largest I have ever seen bands, as a preventive of, and the second, deities who may' even now'be preparing to He remembered (bat they were men as well more directly to fortune at the gambling table, travelers—farmers ns well as biheil. Faifftweighed thirty five pounds. These are poor as an antidote for musquito bites. . These lit spear us poor mortals. Would it not be a as ‘ help’—rand.as a man he knew that appre or ‘investigating’ tlie pockets of ladies and lieff are to scattered by emigration, that If #0
flsb'Csr (he table, and furnish poor sport, ex tle tormentors caoj and do, drive strong, men righteous telribulion ? I was roused by the ciatiou is one of the highest Blimulnnls to ex gentlemen; peradVentufe a fortune may be weto all keepers at home we should; many tit
cept for. the pot; fisherman.
from the trout stream. 'I exchange my boots question: ‘.Sucker; do you want him?,’ ertion, and that fault-finding in presence of there.
us,.be cbmpelled tff bid a last farewell tb.lolffe
'in years-'tbai'are passed, Belgrade has been for moccasins ; the boot makes too much noise Wishing to test his skill, I said, yes. As quick others, sours (be feelings and disheartens from
‘ How can the Ethiopian Cliange hia skin, of' that v»6 Ibve, long before "they bid pdl^ff Iff
effort.'
'T^he
'man'who
lakes
as
much
pains
to
as
lightning
he
stuck
bis
spear
in
the-water,
{kaous/Or tho site, quality, and quantity ol for (rout-fishing—I hayo known them fright
'
‘
the leopard his spots;’ or how oan tba child, eartli.
her trout.^ Since the introduction of piokerel. ened from (heir boles by the careless or un then-recovering it, he reached the prongs, to find points 40 commend in those in his employ, grown up in idleness, become accustomed lo
An approprliffe dress for Ihe rbd^ti bf ’hff
as
he
dues
to
discover
tbe(r
defect;,
tv'H
soon
ths.iroiU' bavO. rapidly diminished.. But tharo lucky tread of iha' fisherman, as be stepped ward q>ct'®nd 1 look ihanefrom^fiawijucker.
habits of useful industry? It is a bard case, Small importance, alihoagb it need ffot Ue tit
|iic|i{wm,V'pnd fsee the bepefil, in cheerful readiness to work, nothing
are ‘a few more left Of (he old sort;' and as upon n log, or upon (be spongy, bank .of the In a ' lew (ninuteav he
is more difficult than correcting bad any expensive tnatorttil; It ebotild Ua ottotha
bur miMl'.wise legislators liovo passed a law' stream, while he was yet many rodg from them. handed me a fish of'that kind.. .He always and eiideavb'rt'to please.' Scolding never did habits and forming good onefl. .The colored plain bolor/ drub or brown, or Any cifiQf! tbkf
any
good.
A
man
will
listen
if
you
tell
him'
named
his
fish
before
he
kruck
him.
Once
he
prothctingtrautaim pickerel, in the same pond, Arrived at tbe brook, which is a small stream
preacher said bis Converts ‘ would van back will not attract attention. Bright colois ilra
•r
-bra need not'fear ally furiher diminution. The (bat winds its way through woods, among hills said, ‘ darn him’—a dart and a splash/and he his faults,.however plainly,!/ it be done with again,’ and so it is apt to be with (bos® grown entirely out of place. Many of the Iffdla silks
U
•potted, backs and striped bellies will now lie and fields and meadows, lo a pond, over gravel, passed. me"a musk rat, transfixed through llie mildness and. in private.
)h
are suitable for traveling dresset-^so a/e ffieToo man^ men pay but little regard-to the up in the natural way. | '
down togblhCr in pence. Therefore, I propose sand and ledgesr—now a minaiure cascade, now back with the-spear, I knocked him on the
^ It was with tbe greatest difficulty that Ihe linos and delaines. There are al ifie-pl'Mebi
physical
comfort
of
(heir
‘
help.’
They
pro
head
.with
a
hatchet
to
still
him,
and
put
him
to invito you to spend a day with tne, upon a l^rawling brook, now a deep dark hole, now
aborigines of this country could be induced lo time a great. juriet^ of cheap good® iuktl.tf .tit
the banks and beside (ha streams of Belgrade, it almost disappeais under a windfall of the out of misery. Soon it was ‘ run her, Zeko— kept on the coarsest, sometimes the meanest perlorm any kind of manual labor; the hor worsted dnd linen, or of worsted addeuttoq;.
^ try our skili at angling. I arrive at * mipe old trees, and now it comes dancing out into trout,’ and lie handed me a fine trput of about fare. They'are sent to sleep two or three in rors of starvation)' or the pleasure of indulging that answer well lor this purpoSe. A 'dprli
idinn,'kept by old friend Rollins, just at dark ; the sunlight, and meanders through the mead a pound .weight. IVo. killed four/ more triiiil, a room, often in (he unfinished chamber of an a craving appeTfte with food, were not motives gingham is not amiss:
br
s(!a that my horse ^s well cared for; put all ow, with its margin fringed with tall grass, the Ihe largest six lb. twooz., and Several pickerel. ouibuildiog. and on beds fit only to do pen- .Hufficiently powerful to induce them lo forsake
ff
A traveling dress should be stmtily fftede-*
niy traps inmy- room; and, while supper is graceful willow, or the dark alder. Here you The skill with which that boy^Adlhd ' I'he nance upon. Then, loo, the men are not only Iheir old habits of indolence, and casting off the waist buttoned up to the throat,.find .(bd
being prepUfed, go and examine the boat; see may easily step across it; there it is a broad spear, and disiinguislied his prey was wonder- kept at their work ‘ from early dawn ’till set (bought for the future.
skirt without flounbes.. A bloak bf Ibb sttme
that she is tight and clean—that there is a good deep pool. The music of its waterfalls in tbe tul. 1 exchanged places with him, and tried ol sun,’ but one farrow more must be turned,
I
have
no
doubt
but
tliere
bate
been
in
material as (be dress, is; in ffibttbESes; in j^ood
or
or
one
swath
more
must
be
mowed
after
the
ijtelk line, and paddle. After supper, and woods, is tbe lowest note known in the scale my band with th® spear, with poor success.
si(
stances of reformation among adults who have taste. A gray flannel citfak is neVei' uUSliii^
lie
while effjoyihg' my pipb, I give my rod^ line, of music, and is in perfect unison with the rus The movements of Ihe boat and .fish, and. the full time of a day’s work is completed. Men never been taught tbe habits of industry, but able. Tlib bonnet should be as Simple al the
IQies, and baits, a careful examination. A tie of the wind among the leaves. 'It istsweet- refraction ofjlie light, made it a'ljnore difficult are easily affected by what touches physical such instances are as uncommon as conversa dress. A’colored straw, with but litila l/iro':
HI.
'close attention to (be minute details of prepara- er to me than the organ, or the well-trained shot than it at first seems. If it is wrong to feelings. Generous fare—it need not be ex tion at ihe eleventh hour. 1 have known ming, is in good state ; so are bbirr^ bbHheiS
.Hob U very essential to (he pleasure, comfort band. I will not argue the contested points spear trout, as all anglers believe,'it certainly pensive—.comfortable lodging rooms, ample many insiaticefl of these hopeful charclers who of plain colors. While straws arb dbjediibffW,.
and success of a day’s fishing. As soon as I of fishing up or down stream. They botli have -lias the meiit of bringing Out the sportsman noon rests, and prompt ‘ turning out ’ from the knew more than father or mother combined, able onfy because they are so Sodtt soiled by
[U1
ban see ill the morning. I am ready. Upon their advantages and disadvantages j but this like qualities of priicnee, endurance and skill. field at nig'bt, will be mere Ilian lepaid by i|ie that grew up without a trade; and ultimately the dust Tbe course ‘ Rough abd tteildy *
iny belt, is my worm .box, another for other much, if you fish down stream, more caution If you have enjoyed to-day’s sport, I -shall be clieerful spirit and ‘ working with a will,’ wliich proved an affliction to their parents and ail is mucli (be fashion. Dresi bonn'eil ihbUld
baits,
a book of flies. 1 have filled my- is required in approaching, as the fish lies happy to have you join me again, when the will be given in return.
Anoiber cause of much difficulty will be concerned. A nsigllhor of minb possessed one not be worn dxcept on dfess obcasiont: Koi*
W.
Woro-box from a larger one, where they have with his bead and 4yes up stream. I com apple trees are in bloom.
eh|found
in the whiskey jug or cider piicher car of these promising sons, and a friend of Ihe gloves, I prefer the doe-skitt gaunilal; pf iba
been scouring in Moss for ten days. I find mence fishing down, using the ground-worm,
Bound to Save his Bacon. Andrew ried into the field. Although the men may father inquired why he did not set his sOn to undressed kid ; lisle thread are the best of Ibwfti*
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right spirit, too, us We concelTS. Mr. B. takes a broader school houses were erected, it wsrs purchased,
Tiew of education than many writers, thinks learning
embraces a gnod deal besidee what Is taught in ichools with the lot on which it stood, by D. L. Milliand rhiit a man may be ftcqiietntad with many langna* | ken, IbSt}., who haSOOCUpied It for a Store bObie.
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prefiencc flff'WR should tbftt of an old
JUNE 9,1869. Rre those of an enlightened Christian philnntliropiet— I
wisely busying himself first with the ounce of proven* ' friend ; but some of our contemporaries (bad
tion instead of the pound of cure, and having more faith boys that they were) we dare say cherish painAomia FOR THE mail.
8. If. PKTTBNOILL A Oo, N^wdpAMr Ag«nta| No. 10 Stato In kind treatment than in harshness and severity. Tbe
•treetiBoitoo, »Dd 119Nmmu utreei, New Yt)r)(,are A^ntii for following list of (he topics discussed, will give, « good fuUreminisences of it to this day and doubtleis
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whose lowering peaks lift up tlieir beads in
MAitOrnci.’
Bublimo grandeur, greet your delighted eye, to
For sale in Wutervillo by C. K. Muthews.
CeoELTr.—}Ve learn tha^ several farmers Acadia : or A Month with tho Blue Noses By Fred whatever point you please to look. Tongun
eric Coezensi Butlior ol ' NpHnowgritss Fepers.* can never tell nor pen depict this gorgeous
in this Ticinily lost more or leas sheep during
Now York: Derby & Jncksuii.'
ihe cold Sturm of Saturday and Sunday, from Nice reading this for the heiitod term, and good at scenery. Nature seems to have rallied all
eipoaure after sheafing. To the truly mere!- any season, cold or warm. It k rucy end eminently her powers, aud culminated here her greatest
readable record of n trip to Novh Bcotiti«~ii locality, of
^ ful man it may seem strange that anybody which, considering its iieHrness, wo lire strangely igtiO' skill, to so combioe such ioflnile and magnifi'^
should allow newly shorn sheep to lie out in rant—uith a very interesting account of that wronged cent variety. There stand Mount Wasbingsuch nights as ihoae of Saturday and Sunday. and inoffeusivo people immortulized in Longfellow's Ipn and Jeff'erson and Adams, with all Ibe ret
• Evangeline’—their history, cruel treatment, and the
If they did not positively die, their sufferings present condition of the little remnant. As the author inue of representatives of high dignitaries.
could not fail to be such as ought to melt any is n Knickerbocker, of courAe he does not feel bound to Like those who sat upon the ' woolsack ’ amid
ordinary heari to kindness. Tbe loss of sheep spare our puritan ancestry, and his account of enmo of crowned lieads, with wigs of pearly white, so
in such cases is- h'krdly an adequate penalty to their deeds diHers somewhat from the accepted New these old mountain heads are deeply covered
England version. Uis pictures of life and manners in
the owner for bis brutality. Probably no class the laud of the staid and loyal Blue Noses—the home of with curls of fleecy snow, falling far 'down
of animals suffer as much from exposure to the refugees of the revolution—uio ffesh an,d graphic, their bony shoulders and draping their weath
' the weather. The farmers forget tliat their and a’Vein of humor runs through tho volume such as er beaten chests. I WOQT3 gladly climb their
we should fiaturiilly expect from fbo'nuthorof the Bpnr*
heavy covering, wbich looks so abundant and rowgrass Papers, which inakes it on4 of the most enter rugged sides, and survey the outspread map
from the topmost peak. I know the view
warm, is often poorer protection from the storm taining books of the season,
than tbe smooth coat of the horse or tbe better For our copy we are indebted to Whitteraore, Niles & would feed the mind with infinite delight ; but
ventilated one of the swine. Tbe hair of the Hall, of Boston, who have also supplied Mr. C. K. Ma* tbe pleasure must be deferred till the snows
thews, at whose counter tbe work can be obtained.
have wasted away under the genial sunstiioe
horse lies in the form of shingles on a roof,
Skaclipp, or tRb Mtstbky of tub Webtkkvelts For only ascending this little giant’s head,
and nature prepares it, by exposure, to shed
By J. W. OkForkst, author of* Orieotal Acquaint.
Hiice,* * European Acquumtanoe,’etc. Bdstun! — whose utmost reach could never touch the
ra'n almost to..perfectiotf. The Yiog has a coat
Phillips, bampson & Oo.
that retains but little moisture, and dries speed This IS unquestioually one of the best novels Recently loins of bis old sire, 1 bpd to traverse^ow for
ily, while his oily ^skiojp^sts off* the drops of given to the public, and the author may well congratu nearly half a mile, souA four feel deep or
rain like the feathers of a duck. But the late himself upon tbe success of h^s work. ^Seuolifr* mure,—tbe most laborious walk 1 ever under
does not abound in startling incidents—the events being
sheep, of all farm stock, most needs shelter generally brought about in a natural way; but the took, consuming a full half hour, often sinking
from a cold storm of rain. A brief exposure,' reader will And his iuteresl gradually deepeu, as he down to my'liips in ihe yielding mass. I still
especially ol the coarse wooled kinds, by load follows tbe plot, until it becomes absolutely painful cherish the hope, however, of yet standing on
near the close. Tbe anthor possesses n good* knowledge
ing tbe sides of the animal with moisture, of human nature, and his delineations of cliaructec are the lop of that scoriated rqck which leads you
throw'k'open Ihe wool all along tbe back, and skillfully doue. As good specimens in this depaitment instinctively to inquire what mighty po^er
every drop goes directly lo tbe skin in tbe we will instance * Somerville,’ the cool, polished villain could ever break Ibis
'P massive rock in such
a wonderful conversational fencer, equally adroit in countless fragments? Tbe most ready answer
very places where it does most injury. Tbe
attack or defence, who ought to have been a diploma,
closeness of tbe fleece prevents evaporation, tist i the Tain—glorioua aod inagoiloquent Hunter i and that can be found is in the history of Ihe Sav
and the poor animal ^oes almost sopping wet good old ’ Ma Treat.* witU her frequeut Bible quotations, iour’s crucifixion, when the sun refused to
for days. Those who know bow long it takes aooompanied by reference to chapter and verse. The shine, “tbe earth quaked, and the rocke’teere
dialogue, too, is vivacious and dramatic, and tbe philos
'
sheep,after tbe annual washing, lo get dry ophy and mstliSlicat teacibings of the atpry are for the rent.”*
Aside
from
these
mountain ‘celebrities, what
enough to shear, can see tbe eff'ect of a long most part correct and urvexoeptionable. It is a volume'
and cold rain. No wonder that sheep, espec which when once taken iu hand will not be willingly shall I say of the innumerable kindred heights
whose steep acclivities might well have inspir
ially here in Kennebec, where Ihe horses and laid aside uoUl the reader Teaches the eud.
For aale at Matbeir8*8A
ed
tbe song of Solomorr'when be described bis
oxen are so much pelted, lose more flqsb—and New Stab Papers i or Views and Experiences
ixpi
of Bell*
“belov^”
as coming “leaping upon the moun
sious Subjects. By Henry Ward Beecher. New
more life too—in winter than any other class
lork i Derby & Jackson.
tains”
and
“skipping upon Ihe hills.'’ They
of farm slock. In tbe care of our best farmers, WbiUemore,irQeB & Hal), of Boston, send ua this
tbe steers and heifers, if not the oxen, leave new volume of Beecher, which though made up oblefly must bp seen to be appreciated.
1 once stood upon Haystack Mountain, near
the barn' in tbe spring heavier than when they of what fata already appeared in the’ independent,* is
come to it in the fall; while all classes of sheep, none the less valuable to tbe great minority of readers Fawlet, 'Vl. That presented a scene of in
on that account. Mr. Beecher’s thoughts are instinct
not even the fat weathers excepted, grow light with life nod die not in tbe nlteranoe, but will carry describable beauty, where you could look down
er and lighter duiing tbe same period. In tbeic vitalizing force far into the future. The most of upon Ihe summits of iunumerable mountains,'
many cases even tbe fleece^ for want of proper these articles are short, and many of them are unusual and away beyond, behold the villages and lakes,
ly sharp—his trenchant blade cleaving its way through
care of the sheep, has also lost in weight by error and prejudice, laying bare tbe dark corners of the the forests and the cuilivaled fleids; where
falling off*. Three fourths of the lambs Ihat^ humaqibeari, and exposing wickedness and falsehood in teams upon tbe roada«,oD plains below, like
ings of life in miniature, appear so indistinct
are lost'die'from ,exposure, or on account of places regarded by many as high and sacred. Errors of
at unassisted vision <cou1d not describe them.
tbe feebleness of the dam produced by the same opinion are charged upon Mr. Beecher by many, but
all admire the freshness and vigor of bis thoughts, aud
cause. This is a moderate estimate. Some respect bis hearty candor and honest earnestness. He Peihaps the view was one of equal grandeur,
farmers seem to think they have accomplished therefore never lacks hearers and readers, and thus this and more extensive, still of a difiTerent kind.
But night approaches, and I must retrace
bIJj they should expect when their sheep live Yoiume, like the previous of a similar character, will
find a ready market.
my steps before they are lost in the,darkness,
through the winter, no matter by bow feeble For sale byO. K. Mathews.*
a bold upon life; when there ehouldlie a con- New Musio.-^Oliver Ditson & Co., of Boston, send and I in some recess of the monntain.
From Bethel lo West Milan we have tbe
etaot and vigorous growth of wool in winter us the following xnssical rarities
first of Hocart’s Don Oiovanni, arranged for the Piano most beautiful and picturesque views of moun
as well as eumruer. Wool growing in Ker^- byPart
Albert W. Berg.
nebec is little belter than sheer mockery, and Lo Vidi e’l Primo Palpito—* Oh happy dream *—otta of tbe tain scenery.not altogether unliketbat.lbrough
scries of Vocal Beauties of Luiea Miller. By Giuseppe Verdi.<
owing entirely to the neglect and abuse alluded Dark Day of Horror, a duet from Semiramide, with brilliant wbich you pass on Ihe Rutland and Washing
by Oh. Grobe.
ton R. R. from Albany, N.Y. to Rutland, "Vt.
to. Our wool buyerr tell us that tbe average variations,
Loriiia. A Oansonet, composed by J. P Barrat.
weight ol fleece is only about 3 lbs. Such a clip Warbllngs at Kve. A Romance fat tbe Piano Forte, by Brin- or on tbe western R. R. from Springfield,
would be laughed at in Vermont; and yet that leyARichards.-'
Mass, lo the state lice, save that tbe lafj^r are
hat’s a Tear ? A Ballad, by R. W. Balfe.
State presents little jf any advantage over From the same well known publishers we have also more barren and precipitous. There are in
Maine for this department of farming. Success received 7he Child's First Music Hook; or Jntroduciion teresting particulars about these several lOcsIithe Piano Forte, by J. F. Craven—containing tbe ru
tins, sufficient to 611 a large volume; evidences
there has come entirely from,careful and syste to
diments of music, and many simple pieces for beginners.
matic efforts. Tbe same eflTorts here wduld The above, and all other publications of this bouse, are that this continent bas been submerged at sqme
period of time; and subsequently thrown up by
lead to tbe same success—at has, indeed, in (or sale at C. K. Mathews’s, Waterville.
1 HE North British Review for Alay is at least subterranean passages of fire, far above its
soma few cases, been demuuslrated. < Tbe
great failure is in properly guarding tbe flock equal in literary merit to the other publiciitions of tbe original position. Fxliuction of large rivers,
quarter. A review of tbe first volume of Masson's
from the butcher and drover, and in housing, Milton and Bis TYmet, gives us the little that is known displacement of Idkes and large bodies of wa
feeding and nursing them in winter. However of the poet’s lile, in connexion with the political^ecclesi- ter; that Lake Champlain, or one fully as
proAtable sn occasional flock” may prove, tbe aitical.aud literary history of his time, and more especi large, once stretched its arms acroSs from Casally dwelling upon tho prose writings. A biographical
business is generally most miserably managed, sketch of the late Douglas Jeirold is pleasantly illustra lleton, through Fouliney, Maucbesler and Dorland tbe profit but a lithe of what it should be. tive of Modern literary life, filled out with much per* sell, down at least as far as South ShafisbMig,
sonal detail and anecdote. Mrs. Soblmmelpeniiinck's Vt. Mountains at Caeileton, Willoughby lake,
Newsfafkb Chanob.—It is rumored that Beleel Memoirsof Port-Ro^al forme Ihetextof a popular Plymouth Notch, Ac., that have evidently at
tbe Pwrikmd Adverti$er eslsbliibment bas been account of the history of F()rt-Roya{ and its inmates,
one lime formed one continual chain each.
sold to six or eight gentlemen, whose ^ames tbe story of wbiob has already been many times told,
and still commands renewed sympathy and admiration. Now eaolt Itave tbs appeayance.of having been
do not appear, and that nndCr tbe new propri Two other arllclei meriting careful perusal are a
takrpi up by some Almighty power, and set
etorship the State of Maine is lo be merged of the BisiotT/ and Deoeloiment of Bocftiianum, and a apart from fifty lo a hundred rods or more, a.
ia tbe Adeeriieer with John A. Poor Esq. review of Sir W. fiamilton’a Lecturu on J/efap/iysio, and
Ijogie, arlieies Which we have only space to Indicate by if io sportive play. Even the indentation, upon
chief editor.^ How much of truth there may name« Miss Prooter*s LtgeAds and Lyrics are favorably tbe side of one mountain have corre.pooding
be io this we do not know ; but we hope that reviewed. Tbe Raper on Birds bas some instructive
projection, on the side of the other. Cumjng
in some way Portland may be blessed with an observations on the relativs^ sizes siid geographical from Rutland lo Bellows Falls, there are uii
distribution of tbe feathered race, as well a%on ornithic
independent, bigb-toned republican paper, ffee
anatomy. The BHli^ Prtss-^ (rrowlA, Liberty, and mlAiakable evidences of a large and powerful
from tbe control of men with more money than PoiPtr, Inddan Colonization, and the PubUc Life of Lord
river oncp dashing along tbe road where leaoM
brains—Ihe managers of -which shall be men Brouyliavs, era^el\ treated at oonsiderible ^engtb. ' We
now
draw tb^ir measured pace. Iu one old
of character and integrity, who will not allow feei justified iu heartily oommendiug tbe whole number
sand Slone rook are three large recesses, worn
to tbe attention ol oui readers. *
it.fo he basely need as a mere steppio^stone -0^by the fall ol (he water upon some loose stone,
to nfiee, no mntter bow high msy be tbe Md*’ A
Ain Old Landmahk Gonk.—Tbts old brick one of these ^ large enough to shelter Ihred
for ibo nccornmodatioD.
tcliool bou«e on CQlluge street—one of the persons securely from a pelting rain. J^t
humble portylsof tbe great temple ofyliierature Bellows Falls, ll’l. there are three dislipet
Mose PioTDHKB.—Mr. 8. Wing, our in and
scieiyw—bu just been dcmulisbed.'^ It was
channels through which Ibe Connecticut BlveCi
dustrious and tnlented dagearriao nrtist, has
bililt in 1823, we believe, wlien tbe wants ol
bas successively poured iia soraeiimei fuiioua
recently sxeoutpd some very fine ttereoaqopio
the village demanded ecliool acconuDodstioni currents. And here, upon an almost perpeO'
picturas—embracing many home sceaes, (and
there are no prettier ones to lite found any additional to those furpU^ed by tbe old yellow dicular rock of the Androscoggin, some bun
one ihst ibeo alood on tbe Cotomon, and for dred feet above its present aorlace, ar« jodubi
when,) and aome remarkably well executed
more ibsn a quarter-of n century a moiety of table evideocea that (here once flowed ila base
views of noted localities ip Boston. We
tbe youth of tbe, village ware herded within line. And pretty certainly its ooune ut that
oomneod (faem to tbe. lovers of tbe beauii
its wells and drilled and diioiplined Id Ibo ' ru- point was in an opposite diieolion fron its
ful, nod espeeinlly to those who wish to meke
dimeote.’ When built it wardoubtlsM a credit pfetent one. So, loo, I|m sdmi-vitridcfatjona
valuable oddiliooe to tbeir stereosiwpio oollec'
to tbe dietriot, (though through Ibe promptings
aod porous work upoo Ibe mouatMoi of Vurtione,
.of wbieb we trust have been al
of a false economy tbe walls were, alwaye too moot, and tbe lignite fruit lakun from auvknty
ready o6lnmeooed among os.
low) but in Ibe last djjye of its Occupabpy for feet below the eurfuee of ibe bpHbkt Syundoo,
Aacumuit.—Hr. Paul, of Hnlloweli, n esr- tbe purposes of eduealioo it wee pointed st in ibut Stute, srou^d all help tp>ipaku up ^9 wprk
iiffepairlDg Ihe bouse qf J.M. with contempt, ns dlsgreoing Uie ptnpnAlmd oflnlereatlDgdutailsef wfiicb tbi|, rjegion.ffoull^
Crbolteri 'Eiq., was hsdjy injorsd on Mondny | ones honored. Foor old faithful public serfurnieb aaplu oauterial. Sul Oiefl' tfleru'uru;
iMfr W (•10*1 Crom Ike roof, itrUiog ppon « vani I In its day entl gsnisr^n it bad done
singular peouUariiiea in your own vlefoity^,
piekft ItNKie. mA reosiving savers* wounds io wbst it oouU t but wa^ tl fsIM <0 iDsei lbs
wbieb, if eouM of, |UMr
Useins aad'4b%b. He was ablu lo preeeed demsodsu lster
tiVu some dId'Vif
tmaw (11 the
wdAif injuries s,e not cpa* woru'w^khlp,
wilb
a libou’
sMefod SobgAouit
sund juk-koive^ it eums to be • painfu) lifb. • Wbsi I 00 ratbf mouattiau-bsais'fM'
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Europe shall raise the prieo of tickets—Which , girl was a seamstress and wore no bonnet, hut _
would be as reasonable as its operation upon a neat must in cap (Recked with cherry ribbon,
which set of^ her embrowned face with great
the price of some other things—there will be I advantage. I do' Dbt tbink she could have ,
a rush to see the elephants stund oi¥ IheiV bean more* than eighteen. 'Zeers streamed
heads.
___ __
____
^ down her cheeks. She (Hied every pocket .he.
had with something or another she bought
Beotion on Rdnday.
from the pedlers that hawked eatables around,'
The people of Maine elect or rpjeot, at their and when bis pookels were fiill she took a lit
option, on Monday next, the bill of the legis tle silk apron she wore and packibg it to its
lature giving Ibe public lands lio the Aroostook utmost capality tied it sOburety abd' placed it
Railroad Company, for the purpose of con- under his arm: When the parting Came (one
thousand'men wer'e sent ofif every hour) the
sti'hcting their road. Tbe question is one of poor dhild bung to her brother as if she would
great importance, and^ we hope—-though we haVe that seconid^teroal,' and bowed bar' bejsd
do not expect—there will be a full vote.— on‘bis breast, wept silently and bitterly.' Hie
Whatever may be (be result, rf ma.de by tlie lip^quivered and tears stood in his eyes. *
whole people, and upon careful consideration, la-hat i 877 971 de jteeht—toi done 1 ’ cried
the sergeant. The brother kissed the glH'dfi
wo can trust Ihe consequences.
both cheeks, and in a moment was bid' bjr the
On the same day the freemen of this town great door, bebiml' Which none hOt soldiers
vote upon the question of exempting from tax can go. 1 walked behind tbe poor girl at the "
ation, for a definite period, certain manufac returned home. She lived liOt far from Notre
Dame. She occupied a room in the garret,
tories of cotton and woolen goods, in order to for 1 saw her open the window, and sitting,
Fisbing.—Lovers of nature and those who
near it, bury her face ^in her bands. How
find tbeir highest enjoyment in quiet, simple encourage Iheir erection^_______
many tears, how moch blood, are necessary ta
M
r
*
S
inclair
again
!—We
are
glad
to
pleasures, we know will thank us for copying
engrave one man’s nemeonafew pages of his
the admirable fishing sketch found on our first hear that this popular lecturer on Temperance tory 1 ’ ____________ page. It is characterised by a charming fresh will bo in Waterville again on Saturday next,
Foreign News.
ness and simplicity, relieved by an occasional to address (be children a’nd -youth at 2 1-2 and
At length tbe hungry' public are gratified.
the
adults
at
7
1-2
F.
M.,in
the
Baptist
church.
stroke of true humor, and is altogether on^ of
The last steamer brings news of a battle be
Ibe roost readable things of tbe kind that, we We commend the opportunity to all, but es tween (he French and Austrians, at Monte-'
have met with for many a day. We>«re aware pecially to those parents whor would bring their bellfi^on the Met ult., wilb a'teported lost ;0iF
that Charles Lanb, though a great admirer of chtldren within the influence of those high and both sides of between two tmd three thonsatulold Isaac as an author, yet went out of bis way broad moral principles which embrace not only men.' Some other items of interest ate fur-^'
temperaoee, but a pure and virtuous and*h^to stigmatize anglers as “ patient tyrants, meek
nished, all of which appear below.
iiiflictors of pangs uitutterable, cool devils ; ’’ py life. Mr. Sinclair will spend tbe Sabbath'
The French accounts say, the Austrian foroa'
but the loving Elia bad no relish for rqral at Kendall’s Mills.
was 15,000 strong, under the oommand-of'GUii*''
The Democratic Schism.—The papers Stedion. They made art attack tipoa''the ad*^
pleasures of any sort, and unfortunately count
report
a warm time at the Democratic City vance posts of Gen Baraguay' d’Hilliers, but‘‘
ing among bis acquaintances no follower of
were driven back by Gen. Forris’ division af*'
the gentle craft, was but poorly qualified to Cttuctfs in Bangor,'on Saturday evening.— i ter a fierce combat of four hours duration.-!-'
pass judgment upon them. Angleis, like poets !^dministration and Anti-Administration acted Tbe force of tlie allies in (biS engagement in
Are born, not made. Fellows there are, we cat and dog for tbe amusement of tbe onjsidere,- cluded some Fiedmontese cavalry; Tbe Allies *
know—base usurpers of the line and rod, and worried each other for a long time. Tbe carried Montabello; but did nOt pursue the
coarse and brutal in tbeir make, with immense hungry ones had'the best of it, however, tbe Austiiaiis in tbeir retreat.
The loss of tbe Austrians in this engage
bumps of destructiveness — who, instead of Antis prevailing by a vote of 821 lo 415.
ment is slated by tl>e French at froqi 1500 tm*
obeying Walton's injunction to handle a worm
Shad are so plentiful in the Kennebec river 2000 men, and that of tbe French at' from ’
600, to 700, wilb many officers. Twh hun
as though they loved him, seem to take a cruel
below Augusta, and so many are caught, that dred Austrians including one Colonel, were*
delight in roughly impaling him .upon the
the fishermen find it difficult to give (hem away. laken prisoners..
hook for the pleasure of seeing him wriggle,
The AustriaD account simply slates Ihat*
One of Ihe strongest arguments urged against
and then fish away right and left, without mer compelling the Kennebec Dam Company to Gen. Stedion pushed forward a recorinoitfance
by a forced ma{|cli towards Siglio and MontU-'
cy or disuiimioation, making great waste dn
construct a fisli way at Augusta, was, that such hello, but after a liot fight with a French force
the lordly domain of nature, for Ihe beauty
a contrivance would be utterly useless. It of superior strength, retreated behind the Fo"
and harmony of which they have neither-eye
was said so maoy dams and other obstructions in perfect order. The actual Strength of tbe
nor ear. These were the wretches Lamb had
had been placed in the small streams above, French loFce is not staled ; but feport says'-'
in his eye wben^he penned bis stricture, but
that the fish, finding they coul'J not reach the from 6000 to 7000, besides a regiment ofSar-.
dinian cavalry.
the writer of Ihia'^eketch belongs not to this
ponds, and old spawning places, would be dis
The Sardinian Bulletin also snnobnees thaf
class. He is a true born angler, we know— couraged and abandon Ihe river. If that rea
the extreme left wing of tbe Sardinian army’’
one of nature’s hoblemen,'with a woman’s heart
soning was correct, bow does it happen that under Gen. CialiiinoY forced a passage over the'
and a man’s bead—kind and courteous to all,
the dam at Augusta, which for over twenty Suza River, putting Ibe Austrians to fight.—''
a genial companion, and a trusty friend ; one years has prevented tbe fish from even reach Other trifling engagements are reported.
Gen. Garibaldi bad entered Gaven, in Loin-''
who while using the bounties of Providence
ing the moulht of the small streams, has not hardy, with 6000 men, bis object being the'
commits no waste, doing his work neatly and
produced the same effect, and long ago driven revolutionizing of that Stale.
defliy—in Ihe ekeitemeni of Ihe sport remem
Tbe King of Naples is dead. Francis *U>
the fish from the river ? Answer us that, yon
bering his invalid friend, (or whom be pre scaly fellows down tbe river, who are luxuria bas takeif tbe Feins of Government. Eogland'
and Frbnce are about lo send a representative'
pares a joyous surprise and a rich treat ; one
ting on our shad.
to Naples.
who takes nO unfair advantage of tbe finny
Great BRiTAtiN.—Folitical differences have'
“ The Bells, The Bells I”—The pleas
tribe by any villainous contrivance of spear or
arisen between Lerij Falmerston ftnA Rusaell.*'
trap, b'dt returning tbe small fish so gently to ant music of the Bell Ringers is going to de It is confidently anticipated’that file Derbytles-'
their na,(ive element ibut when grown to a fit light an audience at Town Hall tomorrow even will be defeated en the meeting of the Eng-;
ting size rbey wifi crowd eagerly to his hook ing. They propose rare altraciions, and, as is lish'Farliment.
FRAN'oB.-^Tfae Faria Monkeur announces*
anxious to be again caught by Ihe same hand ; always the case, will command a good audience.
that F'rance will address w note to the Fowets
■See
their
advertiierhent.
and lastly, and above all, one who goes through
in favor of Ibe abolition of privateering, apd'
lile dealing justly, loving mercy and walking
Right.-We notice that our selectmen offer the principle tbataneniriil fiaig covers epemy's*
humbly before God, frde from envy, and with a reward of one hundred dollars lor the appre goods.
a heart big enough to embrace tbe whole world hension of the perpetrator of tbe injury to (he
The Pike's Peak Drama.—The scenes'
—who
dwelling of one of our citizens last week. It enacted on tbe plains of Kansas, in consequened'
Isooks abroad into the 'railed field
will be strange if be escapes detection, sooner of the explosion of the Pike’s Peak humbug!
Of nsturei and ibongh noory perhaps, compared
are'of tbe most tragic as well as touching char*'
With those whose maonons glitter in his sight,
or later.
Calls the delightful scenery all his own.
acter. Tbe Postmaster at Denver City, sayst
“ We shall desire yon of more acquaintance,”
Pike's Feakers.—About A dozen persons a correspondent of the N. Y. Evening Foil,
Gentleman George, and all tbo more for hav have recently returned, to Castioe, from which was accused, tried for and convicted of tamper
ing ourself been born within a Stone’s throw place they removed in March last. Three ing with tbe mails, of opening letters, distribu
of Bond's Brook, into which, perchance we bundf'ed miles this side of the mines tbe re ting false reports, purporting lobe from Ibe
miners lo tbeir Eastern friends. A father
dropped our first pin books contemporaneously. turn current was-so strong, and the reports so was astonished by (be arrival of his son, to
Quien sabs ?
unfavorable, that they thought it prudent to re whom he had written a true statement of the
poverty of the mines, and. h.is own intention of
Improvements.—As evidences of healthy turn without a nearer view of (he.elephant.
returning aL the earliest opportunity. Upon
prosperity, we should rather see a large num
Portland. — Arrangements have been enquiring the cause .of his starting, the son
ber uf small bouses built in Waterville tban-a mads for a series of serenade concerts during showed him a letter purporting to be from
himself, and instructing him to mBke''arrangafew stalely^ mansions ; but as there is no call tbe approaching warm season.
ments to leave immediately for Denver City.
for tbe humbler tenements to accommodate tbe
Four thousand dojlara have been appropri Tbe disguised handwriting was proved'tn ba
operative and artisan, we rejoice that those ated for the purchase, of a steam fire engine, the Postmaster's, and the father charging Wm
who have the means are disposed to do so aijd >2500 for a fourth of July celebration.
with (be deed, be confessed its truth, and.waa
shot dead on the spot. A well known con
much for the improvement of our village by
Fire in Fittston.—Jbe dwelling boose of tractor, living at St. Joseph, is also reported
the erection of buildings of greater architectu
to have been shot by some infuriated victiiqs
ral pretensions. It is also pleasant to reflect Mr. Selb Soper, in Fittston, was consumed of bis falsehoods. A parly going out bad dothat much as they aim to do in this department by fire 00 Tuesday afternoon of last week, with termined to return. On account of the discour
aging reports brought by (be reflex lids of
our own arcbiieots are compelent Ig perform all its contents. Insured for >600.
(be work—whether of designing or executing
Death in the Cars.—Mr. Archibald J. emigration, when they met a man who bad
the hardihood lo assert that be bad four hun
—and th'e^ is nn excuse in sending abroad for Clark, of Fortipnd, died suddenly in Ibe cars
dred dollars' worth of gold dost in hiS possesthat which can be better done at home.
at Augusta, on Wednesday of last week. He ston. He -was offered a hundred dollars an
Th
Gen. Smith, who bas already done so much 'hud'heSD in the Insane Hot-piial for aboni two ounce for all he.-would produce, and failing to
'Csrti
for the improvement of the lot ut (be corner of years, but his health failing, his friends were exhibit it upon this induotdieni, they told oiin
.diaoc
if be did nut disgorge (hey would shoot bifir'! [ i-ninc
Union and Collaoa streets—in tbe removal of removing him to his home in Portland.
iPttSt
upon which be -confsssrd that be bad none,
tbe stable.that luKly stood there and in fitting
The story ol the great French Henery, never saw so much as a thimble full, and only
Vt
up the bouse that lakes its place—will prob which went lbs'''^rounds of (be press a’sbort made Ihe slatement to induce (be ehligrapic.10 , iTale,
iSome
NorrI
ably buijd a large and handsome house on bis time since, is pronounced ‘ one grand humbug,' continue tbeir journey. It is sqid that large
Itangt
meetings,
have
been
held'by
(be
tajoers,
jgfi
lot'next north of Dr. Flaisted's this fall, wbich by th^ iditor of tbe New England Farmer,
ifroai
Which resoloiions were passed, caljing' for too
cannot fail to work a great iinptovement in tbe whose authority for (be assertion is a letter entire destruction of all the iVobtler low'qi
‘Oei
ihoarw
appearance of things in that locality.
from Paris m answer to a note uf inquiry on wbich had beeu Instrumeotal io raising (be ex
Dr. Boutelle, we learn, will in a few weeks the subj^.___________
citement, from St. Joseph lo Kansas City I I 400 it
All editors are to be exterminated.
oommence a large bouse on College street, be
-wsras
The Secretary of the Maine Stale Medical
’Sarrld
The returning emigrants are compelled (o
tween Prof. Keely’s and (bat uf Mrs. Budfisb,
I
tSa
m
Association bas neglected to send us the pro resort to all manner of ^expedients to raise
iojorst
10^e' b0|lt of brick; and .as Mr. Blunt is to
ceedings of their late meeting ; of course Wtr jnoaay-to^ pay their passage down the MisTbs
be' fbe architect, it will of course be what we
soui'i, or even to keep themselves from starv
that H
can’t meet our promise to publish thorn.
ing. Many are working on Ibe farms along
of tbe
shall show with pride as a specimen of -what
-preaeh
Depakture OS" French Troops.—Tbe Ibe route for their board ; some Iry'ing to get
our own workmen Can do.
*
IUaParis correspondent ol The Boston Traveller positions as drivers,in the Sail Lake mail train,
'Lmlle,
Thk Frost.-Sunday night last was the
and
others
wailing
for
starvation.
Cattle,
on
deetbt
gives Ihe following account of (he departure
coldest^ since' April. There was a bard frost
sold at a merely nominal price, wagons burned
Anerli
from Paris for Italy of the French troops:— fur firewood, or left by-tbh wayside, anfi pis
pbi«,ei
in Ibis and tbe adjaeent towns ; and (he papers
WMi [
‘ ‘]^e strangest soene I saw was at (be Ly
lOU-lHU
rejiort tbe same from'various sections of Indi- ons t'ailway station, where it^ troops look (heir tols, rifles and arms of every description given
HtiltS.
for a meal of corn bread and baoon, and a
anna, Ohio, Funnsylvaniu and N. York.to (he J
departure. Soldiers of eve^'y different arm of drink of whiskey.
few mo
Corn, beans, potatoes and other tender crops seEvice were huddled up together.
They
S
ta
^
e
S
abbath
-S
obooi
.
CoNviRnoif*
have suffered a little, though we hope not se- were without weapons. Eaeb had a well-flileijl
—A cull has been issued for a StalSa Sabbath^
rioutly. We have yet faith that a favorable knapsack, on (be back of which wag strapped School Convention to be bald in Pordaod-M
a flat cake of brown bread a foot wide and/our
season will make amends. Faith does won- inches thick—these were the original dimen Tuesday and Wednesday, June 28tb ofid fifth*
dera, and if the furmerii bad ibe kind fhul lakes sions, but many bad been curtailed of tbeir ‘pro Tbe donveniion is to be compenpd*’ of IbS
bold of the hoe hstndle, they have no reason to portions until little remained except a huge superintendent and one detegabS '(on every 1 Ivintsre
tha I
(0 fear iiarvat'ion. Work awujl—obeerfully, slice. Tbe immense spaoe in front of'life"* de five officers and teachers connected with ewf'
parting ' station was filled wilb fellows stretoh- evangelical Sabbath school in Maine, ttgUllN*
mOrHly, hopefully I God is over all, and ex- ed full length on (fie ground, sleeping off in (be with (be pastor. This call bas reeeivM (h*
puoti man to do bis duty, frost or go frost.
sun the fumes of Ibe wine. Here were ser sigoBiurei of most of (be pastors df* tM
CipoDB,—Tbe greet etireclioo of clowns geants -busily engaged * calling Ibe roll ’ and churches and luperintnndenM of- Babbaib
schools in Portland, without 'ragnd (» danea*
•rb
and other elepbents, such es few lieve seen up leading tbeir man inlo Ihe cars. There were
drunken fellows cramming all tbeir pockets inaiioa, and also the sigoaioros of ft/taf*
to Ibie lime, comes lo Weteryille on Tues: wilb bard boiled red Easter eggs. Many number of clergyot.en aqd laymen fit VarlM* I'wsiidei
dgy pexl. 'pnleis if dwindiei on Ihe way, groups were formed by Weeping mothers, and parts of (he Stale. Tbe Methodist Oopf^aeat
Ibffte ia DO doubt qf its exosllonoe iu all' the sillers, and fathers, and brothers, bidding fara- at its remnt session at Lewiston, anknimiliisiy I
uiiytl faaolnatiuna of auib au enterlalamenl. well to Ibe loved one. How many of all these votedsts kpproval of this Clonveail^ ZrAvff" I Jhe re
mtnta hive bean-made by wbiali-*aU pdrsw I
'TbuhOys will savq Ib^ir quarters without much I have seen depart will relurq again? Ifo coming to Ibis. Convention, etlhnr l^^jrallrw I
soene (believe me I saw many pmful loenes)
and tre hutrs netsr IniDirn the’fener- fif tt{) those I saw Iboghofi me go near a* the or sieainbiMit, will be famished wlth-'w -enr’l
phHnnibropio.
parting betweeg A-hrotfiiel and' tfisier^ each (ifitkle wbieh wHjqniiila thaasdDa/rw-<|M*
. . ..a --i*
terprise oo such oow«owd~^faleisi|(rwirtB' irgs tbeir relation/r heard Ibeili "iay. tliie nagnborne'- ' 7'

item (0 oar present stock of philosophy, cer
tainly to (he acquisition of the masss I refer
to a fact {■‘.'Obserred during'^the coldest days
of last w'(Qlef,''viz, that Ihe mill dams at the
outlet of your ponds did not freeze over. 1
noticed this at East, Monmouth particularly.
Oo tbe ISib of January last the ice was not
as thick at window glass, and for Ihe most part
not frozen at all, altbough tbe ice on the pond
that feeds it, was probably a foot and a half
or two feet thick. So, too, on Dead river,'connecting Wayne Fond, and N. Leads with the
Androscoggin. When the water flows from
tbe latter stream to tho Fond it' freezes very
hard, but where it flows-back agkin to tbe
river, it will be unsafe lo croiH on foot, ice that,
twenty-four hours previous was eighteen inches
through.
Youis Respectfully.
.^
Shermaij.

Jumrn

iBt t rttaMManatin

Cadtent iMail^xfli^atcrt^int, 3une 0, tSS0.
THE EASTBBIV MAIL,
^ Jntitpcnbcnt iamiljj ^<(U8})a|)tt,
la pabllihed efery Tbnnday, bj^
HAXHAIII

AttD

WIJVO,

■ditobbambpbopbietobb,

.

'At Fry»’$ Builditig, ifatn Street, Patiriiille.
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TERMS.
If paid in advADcefOr within one month,
. paid within six months,
paid within the year,
,

-

$1.S0
1.76

2 00

- 07* ifost kinds of Oonntry Produce taken in pay
■ant.
07** No paper discontinued until all arrearages are
Slid, except at the option of the publishers.

y POBT OFPlOB NOTICE—WATBBVIU.B.
DEPAllTURE or MAILS.
Wsfltern Mall lesTss daily at 10.16 A.M. Closes at 10.00 A.H.
9.46
AufOsU “ “
»*
10.16
«
Xa&era
»
4.43 P.M.
‘
4.30 P.M.
4.80, »
Skowhegau
» • “
4.40 “
«
. 4.80 »
.Metrtdgewoek, fte.
6.00 **
*
Btlllsst Mall leaTss
Wednesdavand Pilday atSDO A.M.
'
7.45 A.U
Also Isaves Monday,4 a, x.—closes Sunday, 0 r. x
Oflloe Hours—fh>m 7'A. U. to 8 P. M.
PACT, PTOT, AND FANCY.
'TbB Xlhntic Monthly aays that ‘ woman i> a link
. batween earth and heaven.* So U a sanaage toesed into
the'air.,
A ' DUCK or A DOOVOB.'—Generally a quack.
Astrpmomical.—The late comet wag a good deal like
the prodnoliong of ■ tome o( our three-volume noveliata
a Tong tell from a small bead.
The latest dog story is of two dogs who fell to fighting
In a saw mill. Tn the course of the tussle, one of the
doge went plump against a saw in rapid motion, which
tout him In two inttanter. The bind legs ran sway, but
the fore hgs continued the fight end whipped the other
dog.
* Tou ere a great bore,’said an enraged gentleman,
ffom bis chamber window, to a youth who bad been
Mreuading bis daughter half an hour—' you are a great
uore, and 1 think you mean to keep on boring until you
et water, and there It is,’ emptying a pitcberful npon
it head.
A bril Is pending In one of our Western legislatures to
'ehipower women to make contraots. They ebonid by
'all means be authorized to contract—they haye.been ex
panded too'much.
„

f

Whet a world of trnlli in this re.-nark of Victor
Dugo'e: ‘There are Some unfortunate men in the world.
Christopher Columlms cannot attach his name to hIs
discovery! Gpillotin cannot detach his from his inveotlofi.
,
^tAle iohnny was the prlda and pet ol his parents—a
bVIght’, hfue-eyed six-year old. His father one morn
Ingi a'fxer reading a chapter In the Bible, asked him
what a famine was. His quick reply was,‘a cob with
out any corn on it.'
^

HAIR itfsi I^IR
YKt
fAfjL Mobpht.—Paul Morphy was beaten on
at Knapper*8 Cbeii Room in New York, by Mr. Thomp
wm. a. 9|irasLOi
son. Mr. M. as usual, gave the odds of a knight, and
The Onljf ffat^eu and
after a contest of two god a half hours gave up the
d 'bs BTbldsd, fr
Allothercnre mere Imltotlone
game.
'
yotf with to eeoape ridicule.
anily to a hsmutlfUI
(•r«y« Red or Huety Hnir d;
' The New Haven Palladium sa^s that sottfd remarkable
‘Isatt Injary to Unit
nstunl Brown or Blsck, wlefaoWI
revelatibns may yet be made ip the case.,of yoUnff Sage ! and
dr Bkin •
of Cromwell, for whose supposed mbrder one Nhgent
Pifterti bfodnie nod Olplomae haH Imeo awarded to
was on trial when Sage appeared In Gohrt alive; and I Witt. A. Oatehelor ilnoe 1889, and ovrr 8O,OO0 applloallone
for Swearirig that he had witnessed the alleged aiurder, hare been made to the half of Hie palrone of hie. fefuws Dye
Wni. A. BalriiKlor’s Hair Dye produces d color not to
a sailor named Benson was sent to the State Prison.
The release ot BenSbn Is pMitiohed for by parties who be dlfftlnguisbed from nature.ahd le wareantidnot to iojuTT
In
the least, however long It may be coniinui>d, nim Jhe ill
say that he did witness a mbrder, and that if.-he is re effects
of bad Dyes remedied { thS Hair Invigorated for^lfe by
leased they can blbar tip the whole mystery.
this splendid Dye.
*■ ’
Made,sold or applied (In nine private reops) at the Wig
The Gbrat TrotTino Match — In the trotting Factory,
2M Broadway, New York.
lontoh recently,'between Flora Templeand Ethan Allen,? ^ Bold in all citlts and towns of the United Stater,-by Drug
Flora won all three heata. First beat 2:25; 2d,27 1-2 gists and Eanoy Qcods Deilers
,
•
3d 2:27 12. The time of thu first heat is the best trot*
The Genuine hasthe name and address njlon a steel pute
fengraving, on foul sides of each box, of
ting to wagon on record.
WILLIAM A. nACHKLOR;
_ ^
A lady friend of oars, says the first time she was
1^26
288 Broadway, New York.
kissed, she felt like a big tub of roses swimming in
honey, cologne, nutmegs, and cranberries. She also felt
THB ORBA'l! .ENGLISH REMEDY.
Bometbiug ninnlng through ber nerves on feet of dimonds,
Sir Janies Glarke^o
escorted by several little -Cupids, inehariots drawn by
' CKLEBRATHD FBMAIsK PILLS.
angels, shaded by boneysuokles, and the whole spread
Prepared
from
a
prescription
of Sir James Clarke, M.D.,
with melted rainbows.
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
This well known medicine Is no Imposition, but a sure and
Another New York Horror.—We find tafe, remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions, from any
cause whatever; and aUhougb a powerful remedy, they con
this rare bit for the lovers of Ihe horrible tain nothing hnrtful to the constitution.
To Married Ladfea
among the late telegraphic items:—
A box, conlaioing seven dead bodies, was It Is peculiarly suited. II will, In ashort ttme,bringan the
monthly period with regularity.
"
.
found on the 1st inst., floating in the Sound TflB88 Pills bavi nkvxb bun xnown to vail waiu trb bi*near West Farms. The bodies were those of RKOTIONS OR THl BBCOND PAOI OV PAMPHLlT AE* WILL OBBiaVlB.
two adult.white males, one negro, iwo females Forfuli particulars, get a pamphlet,free, of the agent.
and two children. One of the males had three' N.B.—'Sland 6 postage stamps enclosed io any authorlMM'
stabs in the left breast; one of the children Agent, willlnsurea bottle of thaPlHrby return mall.
bad on a rufiled night ^own marked ' C. M. lic ForsWebyJ.H. PLAISTED-Waterrille and by Druggists
In every town and city In the C. 8<
M. C.’ The box was filled with quicksilver.
M. 8. BURB, & 00., Ne
OornhUI, Boston, Wholesale
There is no clue (o the mystery,
Agehtsfor New England^___________________ ly^

William Harriman, of
Bath, 19 years of age, second mate of Ihe ship
Oliver Moses, was drowned near the Marine
Railroad, at that city, on Tuesday of last week.
Yhe Gardiner Rural, which is
given to plainness of speech, says:
' About once a week, or fortnight, we receive
notice that some cowardly sneak has refused m
pay for his pajier, to whom we have been
sending it in good ^aiih, since last September,
and who has never paid us one cent. We
don’t envy’^h wretches Ihe salisfactien that
expands their little insignificant souls, when
they chuckle because they have cheated the
printer. A person mean enough to swindle in
this manner, is mean enough to . steal acorns
from a blind pig.’

The Lost Darlin’;—This forenoon, a man
in search of a child was hailed by a ponderous
Hibernian, who thrust bis half naked tranie
What difference between the emperor of Russia and a through the window of a dilapidated threebeggar? The emperor issues-bis manifestoes, and the story wooden building. ^'Is id a shild ye want?'
beggar waiiffesle <OKi without Ais sAoes.
‘Yes.' 'About three years owld'? ’ ‘Yes.’
kMder, boVr.mnch difference is there between a pinch has ' He fair hair, blue eyes, red stocktns an’
■Ud a punuh ? D'ye give it up. Ans. As much
smoke-colored gaiters?’ 'Yes.' ' Had he a
difference at there Is between you and 1.
plain dress and while sthraw hat on’im?’
datnes Williamh, an African, died in Augusta, May 11,
at tha relharkahle age of one hundred and fifteen * Yes!,yes ! Is he up there with you ? ’ ‘ Ah,
gettr*.
no, sir, but I saw bis mother a while ago look
Sir Peter Lely made a rule never to look at a bad in’ for the darlin’.’—[Pittsburg Chronicle.

PbovoR'ibo.—To dream that yon have lots of money,
and wake up and find yourself an editor.

picture, having found by ex'perience that whenever he
did so hie pencil took a tint from It. Apply tbs same
' rule to ban bodk's and bad Company.
Wentice, of the Louisville Journal, says, in reference
to sdme reteartt bade oonoeining him i ’ 'Ihe assertion
is an. unqualified lie, though made by a throughly
qualified liar.’
VkBt NkAh.rr' Do yonknowi Harry, that t came Very
heat toerr^ihg iuat girl V ’ ,
‘ Nd lit that lb?'
^
• Tesj I kept bon.ptny with her for some time. Folks
laid It was a lhalch sure.'
’ ' Whqt broke It Up ? ’
, .
,
• Well, yofi tee the Way of It ttas this i one night When
1 Vat a teein of her from confience meetihg. I
atked If the would Uccept me, and she s^id She
bad ‘ rather beexoused,' and I was su exoithd.shd suCb a
ooofounded fool bMides. that I excused her I' .
A doWn'east girl being bantered one day by some of
her female friends In regard to bqr lover,, wlip. bad the
misfortune to, have but one leg,sh>iwplied to them very
smartly. ' Pooh 1 1 wouldn't have a man with two legs;
they're too common I * ‘
Flora Temple hss been mntolied against the Califorhlil
mare Princess. Thev go two races, two mile and three
mile beau, for tOOOO'eaoh race.
Some people will have It tliat Morphy is of Irish
descent. Having become celebrated, every country
^ olalms him, as the cities of Greece olaimed Homer. In
connection with this subject, the following y«u dtetpril
hat been got off by one of the papers:
‘ What difference is it 'i ' Swiveller Inquires,
• It Morphy did hiivo Murphys for his sires t ’
• Nothing to me,’ says Toots, • that's Very true !
Bat o the differente It makes to «I'

#1000 Reward ! CalcA Aim if you can.—
Read the following inieresiing letter, and arm
yourself with the same weapon.
Exeter Corner, ApMI 20, IQSO
Dr. Littlefibld—Dear Sir, Permit rtle to shy thHt
I Imve been cured of the worst chsq of Toolhaclie and
Neuralgitt Ibai anybody could possibly hdye, by a dose
or two of your importaot Oriental Bitlro, 1 would niso
State for the good of suffci^ing humanity, that 1 have
seen'this preparation Used (or contraction of cords and
bther pains, knd never have seen it fail to bare. 1 be
lieve it to beStbe greatest sovereign remedy bter brought
b^ore the people, and would recommefaU its use to
every family for the cure of Burns, Uea^abbe, and all
pains. 1 shall alwnye keep it in my fatUiiy.
Reapeettuilr yours,
COl*. FBANOIS HILL.
Do not lot your children die with croup — tlie BhIiii
will cure them. Price only 25’cenfft pet bottle. Sold
in Watbrville by J. H. Plaisted &Oo. } MeCftrlfiey,
W. Waterville t and b>’|all druggists and Medibinb Deal
ers throhglioiit tho Union.

Bankrupt Stook.
E. T RL6BN dk GO.
TTAVING Just returned
___ from
fromNew
NewYork,
York,with
withaa large Bl^k of
irlccd Goods, are now prepared to offer at
IL rlcli and low priced
I,
. „
1(X) pcs. Madder Prints, for 614 ots. per yd.
871
English, American and Flench Prints. 10 ots.
100*' New styles Muslins and Lawns, from 8 to lOo.
260
Rich and New Patterns Cballle DeLalnes, tor lOand l2o.
00 " UamllioD, Manchester and Pacific do. 12 1 2 and 15o.
17 " floe Mull Swiss, and Book Muslins, 17c.
1 bale more fine Crashes for 6 1 4o.
100 dozen Linen Hdkfs., flg'd and plain borders, 6 to 6o each,
04 pieces figured yard wide chintz Brilliants, for 12 l-2o.
11 dozen Hoop Skirls from 76o to
26 each.
A lot of Muslin coljare, worth 60 cents, for 25c eaob.
276 Parasols from 2lo to 84 each. And all kinds of Dry Goods
at same low prices
NOS.2 to 8 BODTELLB BLOCK.
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ilungt.m •week »f wliioh ke kod low Weeke
ifroki stkiek ti« rawer rallied.
'During the severe tkunder etoms Of Friday lest, the
I Ihotfw of Mr. L. P. Goee at North Co«Bel,«ae etroofc by
lll|Atnln|, and a child of 8 years killed.
The bousa of Mr. Sutblandof Cllfton,-wss aUo struck
I And almost torn in pieces, fbe fsmilyfeevenia number,
'Were «il assMubled in the kitchen wbea the tigktnroK
Aarried tbeooekicc st'ove through ioto 4ho oettar from
the midst of tke cJ/ola. Mo person was seriously
injured.
The lest argument against going to aleeo 1« church Is
thot 'lf IS adiiDlay of toomueh oonfideiioe iii the serDcra
of the mhiistw, who, wllbout close watching, might
ipt«^ heresy.
Dbath ox a Notbo Paixieb.-TIjo uswe of 0. A.
•Uslie, tho lamous paiotcr, U «d<led to Ac lUt
deetbs abroade He was born In
r
Anerioan paraala.ycocivod hit education
phlttaitd raturiMd to London
was • pnpit of Benjamin West and Washington Allston,
and bar U)«e occupied a prominent m)sitlon
i aitUta. In l838 he was. appointed Professor of Drawing
I to the mUUry Aeadamy of West Point, and served a
few iBoothS|hutfeslgoed>aiid returned to Eng»ana.
SmmwtOM or a Poetlaud P*"***’^Uj®
I Papers etol* tkttibe «r*ll keown house of Dhose, Levitt
Uk), is# of the oldml and heaviest housejln Hie Cub.
Iliuie'imnat olty, .suspended poymekt uH Tu^ay.
fisMt loetM during Ihe last f nd gjrivlous year, oooailon.
1 Id Kv ueo^ failures in Bostou and elsewhere, and the
l,rUiS[i;Kdlt3or the Cube Hadn during the past.
|Wlot4r and iprlog, have piyiduoed this Aibappy result.
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Accompanied by Miss JULIA A. PEAK, the great American
Harpist, and Miss FANNIE A. PEAK, with her
•
splendid staff of SiLvsm Bills.
This old established Troupe rcspectfrilly snnounce one of
their great original Entertainments, at the above Hall, on
FlilDAY KVEKIKG, JUKK lO.
For particulars see Programme. Tickets IB cents. Door
open at 71-2 o’clock.- Concert to commence at 8
^
J. D. FITZ, Agent.

CORRECTED WEEKLY.
7 00 olO 00 Beef, (redh
Flour
1 on a 1 to Pork, fresh
Corn
40 3 50 Pork, salt
Oats
1 00 a 1 SO Round Hog
Beaus
13 Lard, tried
12 a
EgRS
17 a 20 Hams
Butter
12 a 14 Mackerel, beSl
Cheese
75 a 1 20 Salt, T. Island.
Apples,best
Apples, conking oS a 00 Salt. Liverpodi
8 a to Motassea
Apples, dried
30 a 50 Syrilp
Potatoes
14 00 alS 00 Tnrkej’i
Hey, loose
1 00 a 1 20 Chickeni
i!ye

5
7
lO
7
14
08
8
40
07
30
.to
to
7
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Light! light!

A

R.-FOSTER,
Attorney and Coitnsellor at Law,
■WATEUVILLB..............MB.
Office on Main Street, nenrly .opporite
Williams House. 44
Residence on Union Street.

Black Hawk Telegraph,
'General Xnoz, Bnoephaltu, and Sharon,

W

II**

Wa'terTille Retail Prices.
07
09
19
0
I.O
to
10
44
40
SO
60
12
10

Is very dark bay, six years old. weighs eleven hundred and
twenty pouudi, stands 16 1-2 Imuds liigh. Sired by Uaidfoec’s
Black Hawk. Dutii ori,)inal .>'lary Tpylor, she by Bolivia, tne
ce}ebxuled race Ubroa, eou of LlouieU Mary Taylor wm oelebraled a.<7 llto fastest trotler of her day. The eolts of llucephalas are considered, by g(K>d Judges, to be first class animals.
Terus:-:-Three dollurs the leap; four dollars the seaso'ii:
five dollars to insure. Mares sold Wore their tima of foaling
to be considered with foal.
:4r
tolinron,
CbMDtlt color, tour years old past, weighs ten hundred and
tlilrlv pounds 16 1-2 bands high. Sired by old Wither. 11, he
by old Wiiitbrop Messenger. Dnmahal# breed mare brought
from the Provinces by Maxy Webb, JCsq. He will stand at the
following places, viz I On Mondays at the stable of John Hus
sey, Esq , China ‘Village; Tuesdays at Coomb.C Hotel, Branch
Mills; Wedoeaduysat South China; Thursdaysat North Vaasalboro^* Fridays at Getcbell's Corner, at the stable of A
Ward, Esq , and Saturdays at the Wlliiama House stable. WatervHlo.
Txaus—96 to Insure, 44 the season and 88 for leap, payable
In January next Mures sold bt tore their time nf foaling will
b« coofidared with fikl. Corn pud grain taken in payment.
BnxM .Maxessent fromadLtance to tbetbr.e first horses
wli I be kept In a loose box, dr at {Ikritjlrv; as may be deviced, at
the actual cost. A competent persdn will have (he entire
charge, and much caie but no xlsk dl abcident or escape ussmned.
The sobaciibaxs will, at no dlatant day add a tbordugb Blood
Horse td'thidrjtad. They did not in^nd to Confine their stud
'RTkny.psriii’ular biood or horse, bqt to keep suoli animals a^
the Inteicsu of stock growers demand for the lfaiph)TemeDtof
horses.
‘
•
w
Rnfrrencne na to PodlfcrnoBlack Hawk .TstsoKAPn,
W.G. Baldwin, Ksq, Ticonderogai N Y.: David lllll, Esri ,
TiFtffpffrt, Vt. For Ckncral Knox, K D. Bttrii,JC8q., Shoreham,Vt. For Luoiphslus, K. 8. Dtnney, Ksq Clapprille,
Maks. For e'liAioN. IraDooltiUe.WatervlIle, tie.; Qldffoa Wells,
OllutbD,j|e.
2m46
T. 8 LANG to CO

New York ttarket..-t^nnh 6.

F’toar—State and Western better j superfine State
6 40 a G’70 j extra State 6 DO a 7 26 ; common to good
extra Western 685 a 7 23 ; Southern belter ; mixed to
good 7 SO a 7 60 i fancy and .egtra 7 63 a 0.30.
Gi'ai'n, Wheat—Orm'i Cbioago Spring 93 i Milwaukie
club 1 30
Corn, quiet; mixed Western 02; yellow Sonthern 02.
(By telBgrapb to the Portland Advertiser.

NEW ENOIiAND AILHENTB,
Planes, Bland on their
Hedds, Play upon Bfus«
tfeal Instriiments, and
porfbrm a world of eitMordlnary feats at the
word of cdmHiandi Jn li manner that must
seen to hti iealixea. Besldee these remarka
ble animals, iwtf other COLOSSAL RLE-.
PBANT8 are attached to ^e ExlblUon.shd
aStudUf

Twelve SAetland TtielfPoniei,

NOTICES.

Inotadlng Glndarella, UaielI»,Slielbar(c, Gen, BboU,Saai Hateli.
Black Hawk, Gisella. Maria. Snowdrnp, DMsy, Ab.
.
EATON STONE, the gnat Bate Back Ridbr.
CHARLEY SHERWTOD, the great Protean
Highly Important to Mothers.
Rider, and renowned PnsJxNXtNS.
Un. Winslow, sn experlenMd nurse and funals phyeloisn,
MADAME TIBOINIE, the meet heiutitol,
hss e Sootfaing Syrup for rhlldrrn teething, which gtently faellgraeefni, and dating Equestrienne In th.
itales Ihe proMsa of leethlog, by softening Ihe gums, reducing
all InBammallan—will allay all pain, and Is sure to regulate
The rennwnM DENZOR BROTHfffifi, the
hBs4»wels. Depend upon It, mothers, It will give rest to yoorwonderful German Aorobats.
selres and relief and bsalth to your Infants. I'erfeotly safe In JOHN J. NATHANS, the gr«U Four Uorse
Rider.
^
ojl eases, gee sdvertls^nt In another column
PHILO NATHANS, tx Jeunb, the mdst
Intrepid and fintsbiKl Juvenile Rider in
R. B. a.
America.
QUICK CURES OF BILIOUS OOLIO. —Thto distressing MASTER CHARLEY, La petite Dootow.
complaint demands prompt attsnilon. It will readily yield to MLLM. iDAt^e Baby BqnestrlSiAnC.
the a R. >1. treatment. Wbsnevor you find DU. tiling In the JOSEPH HAZLETT end W,^ ASHTON, tha
wonderful Gymnasts.
stomach, or a sour taatc after bclc|ilcg, tska three or four of
JESSE SANDS, the Elastio Senie Rider.
of R. R. REaULATORS every 29 mlniiUs ; likewise one-half
TONEY PASTOR, the witty American UdxLor:
lit and Satirist.
a teaspoohfnl of the BBADK HBLIBX, every 29 minnies; mb
BAU LATUROP, the Gentleman Clown.
the bowels, backandspine well with the Ready Belief; also
GEORGE BANDS, BEN HUNTINGTON,and
Isy s Osnoel wet with Relief serosa the Bowels.
a nomeroDS Troupo of Vaulttrs, Tumblais,
Aorobats, OyronaAts, Equilibrists, Jugglers,
IN FIFTEEN HtN'UTBS,
Comlo Siogers too., too
You will be free from the distressing palhs! the violent spasms
In addition to these muliltowill be srrttted,snd vomiting entirely stopped.
riouB attractions, tho Ex
hibition will be aooompaIN THREE HOURS,
nSedby tberenowhed
A pleasant operation of Ihe bo wets will tska place, and jont
, STBAM CALl.ioPB,
whole system will become rtgulsled and hetllhy.
Thb*most wonderful and magnlBeent musi
Fetaoru who indulge In too much green (hilt, or cabbage. Or cal instrument ever coostrueted Ails gorunripe vegetablH, and indigsstlble meats, should takss dose
ioui melodic monster will precede the Oavaloade on Its onanee into the Town, drawn by
of RADWAY'8 RBOULATORB sfler eating, sad they will provans violtnt sttseksof cholle ffMp tbs stomneb oltapsnd
purs Ikom.scid, the bowtls and Ufer regular, and no Hekness
wUl trouble—B. R. Relief to neutralise sold; R. B. Begulstdrs
to ngnlsts the system
B. B. U. Is sold la..Wststvllls,by J. H. PLAISTED A 00.
sad by Druggists evoiyw^tpsa. . -________ ly6—3w48
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A Teem of Elegkanti.

and peifonn a series of the most popular
operatlo airs, and will also play duTog ev
ery exhibition, when all wlU have an opportdniey of examining Its wonderful meohanIstn.
Olio /tome's Ntw Y<nh Cbmef Band,
composed of picked solo performers, will perform all Ibe new*
Bllll Analher TestlmonUI.
eti and most fksbionable irlootlons of muslo dorlng the Exhi
tub BXUITHSIKNT ETILL ilOill'riND.ESI
bition, when tha OalUope is net nsed.'
Read tbs IbllowIng Letter:
Will perform in WATERTILLE^ TUESDAY, June 14th.—
It speaks tor lleetf, as tha/p«out mwUcIns folks sky:
"
"
Skowhegan, June 18th ——Augusta, 16tb.
Doors open at 2 and T o'clock, P M. Performauoes tto com
D». Limzrisin, DsarSlt-I am bsppy to say that jour Imnravsd oreoaratlon, Iba Oriental Balm, stands unrivalled tor mence half an hour afterwards.
fts o“r^vV^ptIelles,and In my opinion thoedd Bud Its
SAFETY FIBF-WOrihiSI
way Into tvery Ikmlly, beeauie I think It one of the most
h^runt nod useful tomUy medjclnm over brought bsfoij
At Re4t^.yriM«.
the publio tor the cure of liuros* ScUde, Bheumettom, ^VeA
JoInMv Bpioal OompUIntr, Tooth-Ache, Neuwlgta, Ueed-Mhe,
ANDBEW IiAKBBOAK.
ftQdaUSDrtAof Aehee end Pelui.
a. ^ i.
___
(SaoCiior to fi.nJwwo to ’Usymena,)
IWU bedly efflieted wlih WeumJghk In my nook ipdfhoQlden.
Bo eevere ww the pels tbet It wes elnioet Impoiijme for me to
PYBOTECHNISrS
TO THK CITY OP BOitTONj
•T ---------.rioeded by
friend
who
hed
drpee or undreee myMlf.
I wee pereueaea
oy »nxntnu
woo
.. ^
isso, issa, i«»4t tsas;««««, laffs,
Itrcved At ettesey of the Bafan to iry one boUie. I did so
• tow •pplloaliooe entirely raetored me. I sm»bsppy to >pra
Aiiillh. PMKst YMii uw.
thst you are
with:
eoeoeie In lntrodn^*It W
(DU BOtsvpplj
***" *'**''^’
the publio, nod would recommend He m*o to eft eaBenof hnoi^ty.
leubecrlbemyeelf your humble •errsnt,
^
5. M. qaOOKBR. WstertlUe.
AU qrdpi* nfiptmi to H9U>I^
^ W,i. Boto
Dr.Llltlefleld’sOrlealxlJBxItfi il wurtMtodySnd If relief Astnlsln tb. UalteJ Statai.Si * iff Fblori
I
111,
111
ItoEgra**
at.,
Boffoa.
be n^ given rvium ibe botA axufjsl ytmr money reftiuded.-r
.. I
XU uan wiu rui Vp|u ait itua li pnxi.
ti
. Boldin Wstmville by J. S. PDUBTKD to 00.,ond by «ll ' la
nailipaat waaiplili n iag^ aotooa.
sivMMwIeteBikdmediklbedonlM.
48
drocplsts
Mill mwUolb. dsotets, MIpe only S6 eU«

Tke ellowanoe to a French soldier
*'*
MiEday fwr payiMntoiftwomeali. This mhulnoeot
Itqni.proonree for a soldier in gairlsoti, twci ***'"'!
Itoup'; with itringe In It called meet, a few {>'•• if
Iwulher vegetableeto give It flevor, and 1 !4I peuude
IeeoM .bread—nothing more. When on eervlee they
|hivp a l|tt% wine, but at other times they hate neither
1beer poir coffee.
I The qongrpgetlontl 8o»'«V
I tesent
tDeeting, ware talking ahont sotllliig «
Mn.fteih {»•»» • ibactoi^l school ne poitqr
Welety, bat a farmer eald.' For bis pert he *“ "'*4 ®*
HtfWj ff"*-*!*—*~ theeieer preaohexwesn’t letlled.
The t»lkiotlh*Anaroaooggln Ralliuiil arenowleid
WIGSl WlUil! WIOSI
, „
Stotolielor'o Wig*
Toupoes OKpu* olL "iknj ort
hHtWBI’« Wie
of Farmingtpo, obJ hafora tb# 4tb of
,lllp,flb.b!ybk«.v.ll.dop,.Dd«.f.r
raiy o^afea to
.'I'•
fttilug w • pLsm—ao tonUag »P li»hl«4rJ*« sh^Wo* <
wrdSiIgA very good builness-oarolng ham twelve lb. btoSl ioJiiUtbls Is lb* oalp wtabbriuwot olnntfio
>H|*,*bniKh3F5oIlare pet
"•***' uZs^t.propspto
Dmwi So leye • oqrwapoodent of lb* Argstt,

PltrSIOIANa onAalbm.—FiMU Bvtti, MMWato
Cbaatoal*. Joit r^.eil bp
W "WM';

r

B TUB HAIB—Vj.s. itnenttnUntn uO

P TwMjr, ton stl. b.

■Vsr u6.r«l ttf thb publio, msnariiolnrwl .ipresalj for tb. btf
61m. Now Knittend l(.(•U Ttsdi
eoronrlslng fabrloa of every'variety of style and material, some
THIS aroOK 00N8IBT8 OF
ot whirh are t legantand ^auUfui In dtsign.

They would rail particular attention to their atock
bUITH, In which will be touod all ihe most
popular styles of side baud goods Id the market of super
medium and low grades.
Uentleinen Inquest of okxhing, wishing to obtain a GOOD
0 A RMKNT at a LITTLE-COST, cannot do better than to call

THE ONL^?”rEMEDY.

T

UllelNBM aiUTff,.

I’ANTH abd VEBTS,
All uiiiDursctured Ifom tbs BERT .MATICRIAU la tba tkf
MST bTYI.BH, and In Iho JIOST TROItOUGlI MANNBK,

Warrauted Superior
'ib any tioei ot Iteady-msilo CIbihIng i.rr oeorod la Boston.

CLOTHS.
BOBBKINB.

NEW S'l'OCK
___

OF .SPRING GOODS,
NOW ItECKIVED,
At the Sign of the Big Shears, >Vatervil!e.
40

WANTED mkEDIATELY.

Priest Unyiwtnly lo0> for Cash.

the Sign of the nig Shears, HUO GOOD COAT to PANT
MAKERS, (o make Boeton wort. To sueh sa can milke
good work, good prices and constant en^>loyroeh t will be gi ven •
Waterville, April 12,1869.—40
E. N. FLETOllEK.

J. W. SMlfu k CO.,

A

Molasaei, &o., for Sale.

BO Ildds, Cardonas Molasses.
SO Tfori'es Muscavado do
400 Bush Herds Grass Seed',
200 ** Oatiadlun Seed Barley,
2000 lbs. Best Clover Seed,
89
ForsaleloWby

OABBIMERES,
iTEBTWOB,

made TO ORDER.
lA the mosj stylish and workfoanlAts ibaenot.

t

•

100 Cask's Oenicnt,
BOO BbU. Flour-all grades.
BOO Bush, corn,
3000 liuih. Oats, .
lOO casks Lime,
LOWE, ALLBN to CO.

Dook Square^ eor. Eltt Street,
SOSTONi '

JBostob.^prll Ij 18S9.

ffSibW ,

SPBIN^ STVail

m
J.

1859.

PEAVV

&

H ROTH Efts

AVK (h'4 Spring Styfo HATS of fhe most tpprifred pattennlf
Look at Thi» and Head lAe Whole I
and of ail quHlit|e.i. QCnt's Sbft Felt ItaCa of the latest
style aud colors. Youths and, Chlldron'd CApN ahd Fahey Felt
Hats, of new and heautifiil patteihi, which (hey bffSr at greaV
J. PBAVY &. BRO’S
bargains. OWe them a.oail.
•
Would reapeotfully Invite the attention of thrir patrons and
Walefvm#, April 6,1869.
the public generally, to their new and extciiklve stock of
CLOTHIIVO,
Notice to ManafadtuMn
he rilbscrfbef fntinds to kr4p a full. libcE of A'fiTONf
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vettingpi,
BUKNUAM, and NKW YORK
Adapted to the present and coming season; embracing many
SOLEI/B&TH^.
NEW STYLES OF FAIiHlCS,
(Botif OaV ana flefiilDck.) at all rimes for sale Mr cash orap*
For all kinds of Garments,—many of the shades being epllre uroytd creditand sfoutd state that Ills faollltlea for proeorlng
ly new.
i
l>athbr are such as to enabli hfm to sell at th4 low4s( Portia^
Spring mill Sitminer Ovnr and tindor ,4’oaMngs, ofva or Boston flguWis.
rious fabrics, which are new, and far superior to lothe Cash- ~ We will also keep UPPER STOCK of the most dsiltela
meretts, astlie coloximay be depended upon, no matter how tonnages ;~all 6T whlib We win UKe^reaiiufC fu showing to'
much exposed.
thi'closetbuyurs.
■ QEO. UILLIKEN,
il^PANTAtOONERY & VKSTINGS
April 6,1860.
89tf
OpposftO POst Office.
PsrtJeiilar attention Is asked to this part of our stock as It ti
iinequallrd in extont und Variety of rich and iiiw styles. To
OLEINEOIL
those who may favor us witlia call, wo bi4 prepared toeihibif
a stuck Which, together with
For BnminS.
f.
TRIs (ni
tinintpafMd by any otbnr In ^hi' tn.iEnt, fo'i^
Variety ofEiyles, Rtrgani .Matnrlnla, Illch and
Dtfmbility
aba
Dritllsniy
6f
light.
nenittifiii Hrslgiiit,
Apt 27,-1869.__________ Por Bain toy B. l^'aYBa^
JS UNSURPASSED!'
AU of which 4re will manufseture with that strict aftentfon to We would kito a hiVor 6'f a'll who ere in starch of MsnVto Bb/'d
fit. style, superior trimming and workmanship, which has
Wearing Apparel^
secured to us the large and constantly Increasing patronage
we now enjoy, and which we arc do(eiml6‘«d, by further exer^ Or rife slb'ffto'makft suMf, to call at ouf store betofe pnrehaa-'.
tions, to uialutaiu and enlarge.
ing. All who will do so, efOu if (hey go bn fuOiorgo odt 6Y
J.Dffii^Yto. BUO*S, Waterville.
tlicir way, will not regret it, hS IMy wlH Bod It to their adraWApril 6..
tage. Rem^tubir tke plac4—
J.’PBA'VY 81 BHU’I.
MBS. WliVSLOW,
tflil
An experienced Nprse and Female Phy^clnn,'proton U to
the attention of mothers, her
LzVRfi IkviGOfiA^Ofl!
SOOT II INC SYRtjP,
•
PREPARED BT DR. SANrOlID;
' For Children Teething,
f;d.>lCo'D.>DKIII K.1ITIREI.V PHO.M UllAlS,
Which greatly faeilltales the p'roceu of ^thing; i'y so^eifilDg
3n^6ortI^bntPafgatlf6a'nd Ur6r Blrdlcibrs onwittetl
its glims, reducing all Inflammation—will sulay 4lLL txin
''■
and
Uin fiublfo, tlint nuis st s 6'/iTaABtio, sUiSr, niliarfiabd
spasmodic ariiuii,ao'l is
more effectual thkh ahy utlibr medicine kffowh. 1(14 nM obi#
SUIIE TO nEGULATB'TUE iioWKLSi.
H Catlinftlc bulb Livta remedy,acting hHt oh fHe I.lffir tS
Depend upon jt, fnntli.ers, itwfll giv4 r^t t6' yourselves,' and i'Jcct its morbid mailer, tbeu do thei stbmifdh ind btrirkll IN
oorry off that matter, thus nccompiishlrig two pbfp&Silii effvftfhRELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
Mlly, without any of the patuful fOellngS iiipfi'rlenCea IS tUI
We linvo put up and soldaj , if notoply relieves thechiUl Operations of KinstCHthartica It strFiigthefis the 0yM6f6 II
riiib article I'ur o>e.? 10 years,w from jnuii,' but^iuvigurates tlje Buoiu tlpic tliat it purges it; an.d when token iiatly la nfOdand can ray, in Cpnfldenc^ ^ (he ztoniai'li and bowels, enr* orate dosbs, will strongtheA abd build it Up with uatMai
and truth of It what w^ hafdCtr fictsncidity*aqd givipi tone inpidity
novel: boyji iihlo t6 say of any ^ ah^d energy, to tho whble s>sTho l.lver Is one of the
froto riffng andsoUrind.
other iiicilieine — NEVfR nAe S tim.. It will almost instantly principal rugalutors of iiiC
Only one doe* ukga Detortf
IT PAtLi.D. lii ,A SINGLE (N-rMilovo f3rl|iln« In Iho Uuu- liuman body; and when it
retiring, prevents fit If blhTANoF, -rd zprxbT A o6eb;^ ula, riitd.Wliid l oijo, and performs its ftinctlous well,
nio ra.
when timely used. KeTprdld^ gve'rcome ^pnnvulslnas,' which the powers of the svsiem afii
(Inly, one doss tbken af
Me know un instance ot dls-^ if not ipcMliy remedied, end fully devt fopbd. The stomach
xrfght, lUoseni the lio#4il
eatisiiiotion by any gne wKo m It) death. We believe It the isiilmoBt entirely dependent
gently, and cutba
used It., Oa tlie corifrax;y,pU M ^sc and surfstretokdy in the on the b6x;(lfy acUou Of the
itene.
are delighted wUU its o^ra?? world, in ail bases m 0>«* Liver for the proper pjrrOne doee takSn aflef teb
Hods,and speak In terms of ^ rtilcry and l>larrl|(rn In loriuaiire of Hs functioA^s;
nival Hill cqre IlyHinrneln.
higttefls coiiintMiaMiJen or itsO <‘|ilfdr«n, whether It eriscs when the stomicb isat fholl,
.Gnl'db’«n of tdb t4«»nob'ii^
magiciil cffCctft and incdical'Q from tbetliliig, or any other the bowels ato at fiiult, and
fdls wilt always rellkye vlFIl
virtues. We speak in this'^ iause. We would saytoev- the wliolk system suffers In
llradai'lir,
ifiatter^wliatweknow'after
erymother whohasaoblld oousequunce of one organ—
One dte Uliat tor Mfil«
ten years^ experience, and
suffering from stiy .of thu the Liver—havliiffccMMd to
obsiruetiun removal IIM
pledge our Fepututian for IHv ^ (b'rCgolng complaints—do nor do Its duty. For (he disenseii
cahso nr thl> dfsesle, god
(allllmeiic of what WU here dC'S let your prijudlces, rortliu of' that organ, one of the
tnaksea^ertoeifutof ,
dare. In almost evuryjti.^ pn^dlcbs of others stkud hu- proprietors has-made it his
Only one dose iuifofdJiUtlr
stonee where the Irtfant is ^ tween yopr suffering'cLIld study, lo a practice of morb
Mlleves 4 ‘holit*, vtnlJb'
suffering from pain and ,ex- H apd the relief thot will b« than twenty years, to find
One dose often fbibated
hagsUoar.iwiif will be found W suax—y6s« abhulutiit suaB— some remedy wliotewUh tH
tia suH'bdf^ tor rbolovto
In from. )6 to 20 minutes eRer^ to follow the Udh ot this roetl counteract the hiany dOM Ur bile, and a p'riivefeUfS
tUeSyrubtsadmiglsrcred.
m icinu. If timely used. Full ratigehn^Dts lo which It Is
bf oliolera.
This valuable preparstfoh k j*—*'***'“‘'
: —i.i -liable.
Qiily bnb hb'Ulk Is aoederi
it the tirescrip.tiuD pf onu of
c
To prbre that this retbedy
to throw otit of the sysiem
the most expeiicfirM . ai^d
i^hulnu buteMeiie fan simlie is at last fVund, any person
the effects of mbdtoliie gflki'
•kilfulnursesin N.Kng]aiid,pj ofUUKTlB to FEKKINS, Is troubled with LIvrr f'onia long ricknvts.
and has been ured witli nevbrM pn the btitside wrappbK '
plaliii, in any of Ita forms,
One bottle takfn for Jauafulling success Id Thoiisaods ^ ..Soldby Dmgglits tbioogli* hnsbutto try a bottle, and
dibe renioyes dll sollowiirsd
of CneoM.
H out the world.
convivtion Is certsln.
or Uunatrudi- vblof from tttw
. Piioulpal Offlre No. js Oedsr 8tri‘ct, New York.
These flutns remote aft
skin.
E. DANA; Ja., Portland, Qenerul Agent for' Maine.
One dosb takviL a ^oefi
iyii mnrbbl or bad mqtter from
the system.supplying In thefr
time before etilng gives vlgof
darou tienlihy flow of bile,
to the appellra, kud makti
' ^ New Millinery Goods.
nvlgoratlrg the ptomooh,
lodtl dlgbstwHl.
niirilyhig the blood,giv
ptie dole often repeated
SPRING AN,D SUMMHR f'ASH IONS:
ing tone niHl hefilth tb tlfo
ciirks c'lirnnir dlarrliwn let
its worst fnrini, while SniniIIN. lllH'KNABf. would Inf rm her customers and the wtiqlo machinery, removing
itie.rntnl lltittrlcotuplalotj
public Generally, that she has just opened a rich and well (lie csUm Of , tile disease —
effreting a fodlepl core.
)lultl ahiiost tolhb first dose.
selecti'd sr OCX nf Millinery Goods, couiprUliig (he Uimi styles
IIMIoiis nllackaarecUred,
, fine
‘loser eufes at*
of iroXNZTS, RIDBONS, FLOWIHS, LACXS, ftc.
and wiiatis beiter.prevb'utucks caused by 8%'ur«» 111
Mouruluf Bonnets alwsj I bn hand.
ed. ny tho dccasiuhai hst of
rliihirun; tfiiToiB nosnrtrj
Straw BoHnnis froiu 25 ris. lo BB.
thcl.iver intlgoralor.
safer.or^pbcUlfr ikmedyla
itlenohlng and Pressing done In the best manoer.,,
One dbse tner eating IS
lUv world. MS it bkver fklis.
Waterville. May 4,1869.______
i}tii*43 sufflelbnt td relieve IhC stofiiA fFtflinttlMbtltepfepak
prtvbnt (hi) food
n) eii’Uing the abrhYMht|L
SPUING STYLE^jj NEW GOODI^ achWei|nd
lake jileasiireln fecothuiiiiidihg thl6 ui«uitoiu<-»»s»|.i«F«f>,
iMiblpeklaptavwlij
tivkfor Fffvnrnbd Aine, < iilll Pbibr,4nd all Fevrraal
alHHoita Type. It optfrates with g certainty, Xtad tbousaodi
ioilN Itl/SIIi sn;
dre willing tb teatlfy to Its wonderful vJrlUbi.
41 ilie old Stand of lliisli ,4k Llncoili; .ilalit
. All who use 11 are diving thhir unstilmbbk tostunonyln III
Siren, tVaiervOfn,
favor.
, j .....
TYESpECrgUtiLY gives n of ice that hb has r^celHd hla Spring
JIftx Water iH fk$ mofifA (BitA tAe /nr/ppFufbr, dbrf
It Btylek for GENTLEMEN'S OLOTllINU. and Is pfepafed ste/tov 6o/A to'ffetkers
'*•
with a choice selection of
,
THB IJVKR IVVllmRATOB
Broadcloths, CaBsii&Bres and Veltlngs,
Is a solcntllto , medical dl^bT^ty,abfi Is dzlly worttni ehfbli
To meet tile ortlbriof ills 6us(ombrs In & insfaner tlial eabnol
fall to give sallsfaelldo
If He dbos not sell j^rlfteuts fut; Ibss than (fiey aril woHH, be
will make them worth ail he, sells them fur.
the result nf A frUeAHed l.lvwr.
iiemeinber the place—Next door to the Express and Tele
Frice One Dollar pbr Hoi tie.
'
graph Offlca,Maln Streea
. . Da SANFORD, Fbopribtbr, 846 Btedway, N. Tort-^
Ailr.20; 18f)9.
3m42
JOHN BUSH. Jx.
Fblii by ali Drugglete .
18
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oblebrateb stomach bitters.
Blit that numarods class who deVote iBstoselTes to U(«My
and other Sedentary purablis, and In kqnfbquence of a want ot
physical exereist, Income the vktlmiof languor and debility,
without nvrte or appdtife, hate hitherto sought In vain for
lOCbe Invigorating. Ills giving medibtne, wboneeBbete upon the
system shall be both s^kedy and permanent. Bhysieisne of
emtnenee.dnd Ihode proioundly acquainted with the requlrexqenCs of the human Irame. commend HOSKTTEU 8 BlTl'EttS
aaYbe satost and swiffosi stlumUnt to the recuperative vuei^s
of the syetem yet discovered It restores (be appetite, gives
fresh vigor lo the digestive organs, tends the blood through
tbf veins with a more IWely current, corrects a teudeuuy to
deprestlon of ipirlts. and fits a mao tor the (rauauctlon of bus
iness wUbaebMtful heart and an active minds Unlike other
medidiies which have been devised for the same object, Che
PalrnlrJ February 31<l,.l8ae
BITI'ERfil do not act spasmodleally, or vdtli tent not ary power TYURINQ Ihe fix years 1 |la^f been vuk-tffk^, IdjHe manu—the lofluenreof the remedy Is lasting. And if the patient
JL/
fixture
of the Manny Oob\blned Reader sol fifoaer, i
wilt but give Bomeattentlou to proper oxereisp, aiier Iba reilef
given much thought aua atreudou to thlicbnsiruciiuu of
hss been afforded. he need fear no return of (Ue aflHntlou. The have
wjidt
1
foresaw
would ^ agraal want of itieFarnivrs—alighter
debility uaMiral to the encroachment of years upon the bodily autlpheapbr luachlue
exjiKeetly fut uibwlog, than had yet htun
frame Is also alleviated by this great strvngtbeuhig medicine,
made.
thus enabling the aged to pass their dcclliittig days in physical
Aud now,.after the roost thhirougU and teficated nipvrlmeuta
esse; whereas thay are now suffering from extreme weakness and
lests lu eVery variety of field, aud Jn ali kiiidsaud in every
and uervousnesi To thlstentrable class'of people, HOisTIvT- condition
gra*s. 1 am prbparcd wltll en'irw'confiJenoo, (g
TBK*d BITTKIIB uiay be commended as Invaluable. The offer to tlieoftariucrs
dtaUrs bf the lluitiMl tUatas. thegreal
proprietors of this Invigoraldr have, in aadltion, a deep gratlfl- ' desldera'um lu UiK and
departmvut of Agrlcqlturai laMr-suilng
cation In assuring NUHSING MOTlIEltS that tlley will flui..
uiachnirs—’aMbwcrtsaMridrln ItscspAcitv kr^good work to
the
the beat and rafiwt of restorativea Very feW any
hitherto lntrudur^d,<ireaiy dtaftjlght,vbeap and durable.
niedicinae ark sanctioned by physicians as proper to headTills maeihine I now offer as my laleH Invention, to ini4»t k'
roinUtered during thb period of nursing; and this has obtained special
want of farmers, aadtg piare wltfiln tha reach of sit k
a universal prefrrence..
that for practical wO|iUug; etteapows and rinipllcltr.
TtKiaa who deilrw Co purabase. tbU great rsmfdy for Dysded- Mower
will
tw
without
a rival.
slaaud Debility should remember the precise tUlh: IlOeTKTI
bttlld
Two-Horse 4nd OohiHofle MbwWe. TheTwb'Uorab
TKR’ii'UhLBhUAtBD STU-MAGd BirfEUS. It U put qp lo Mower welghf
426.^., sudeuis atfaih Jour feet wide lor more
quart bbUles, wiiU ihe.nanie. Da J. I10STKTTEH% BTOMif specially ordered.) The One-llofot fl^*er weight M Jbi.
AOU BHYTMUB, blown on ihe bottle, and al4o sUmpM on ihe leM^
.Ibs.) and cuts Awath tbYbe and a toU feet vIAa
rap covering of the cork; with the autograph of UOSTBTI'EK
For a fuller dtitorlfiUqa of the tfosef, reference Is made (o
to SMITH OB the Ubei.
to 8UITII, PItk.btilYb, my Padiphlets, wbieti will 6c furntihbd bo appllcatioa.. with
miw'hUe will befurulsbbd two extra guards, two eitia
Pe., and also apM by all dniggiit«,grofleT«; and dealers geavisl* each
one ereneh and oil ran.
Iv ihroo^tiontthe United States. Odoala, Sdui^ Ameriea and •ebiione,
WafrantM callable of bdtung teii abrk of graie par day to A
Ormiahy.
workmaoUke
qaanner. Sold byj. H fLAISYRUto CD.; WatWrilla: R. A. Buck,
Price of TwO'IIorse Mower, .
•
.
.
gflO
Kendall** Mills, and oy all dcaUH Ih mtdiclue inrou;bout the
*•
.
Unb-Hdree
klowsri .
State. .
,
Delivered here ooLtbe care,
'
WkMh to FofMi) BoetOa, CNuerai. Agents A>r the New BndDeecflpllve Pamp^lats may bt ttdd bf (he ibllowlog pb^al
tandStotaa.
.
,
who are niy auttkorlied aganta tor the sale of toMlrioee:
RhDKN to UERIllOKiWatertllItt H B.DvMX|i»ff,lUofbr{
llto^oSinato
Jodt ^tAos, AugUsU; wit BFiaaow, Portland: or of Citaa.
tlgeUbla Blitov Syfoht Alteifatike Itlithtoi Rkhard- H. Watmav, Wloitirop. J^eneral AB«ot tor Main#.
I ooatlaoaas hafefntore.aed with gfater •iieeess than at
aajpteHoifa itme, ttoa maaEtotMct aod lalfe Of *'k|aoay’|
*
wiLLiia etBi.
Patel OotobloM Radpl^r> afeil »i
wM JEOoil^ Im^ri^ve.
psESii utiiiiUMTa mj
NiasUshi'ar

gpuT'f»toi,TWw««

FRUCa COATG.

LAItGK AND EI.EQANT STOCK OE

S

A aPLXNDiD M qrauTMun ‘ e iimkorhm rijonkli;

BDNINKne CSIAtO,

CALL AT FLETCHER’S

PAstem States, Inpludi'd In that section of the Union
which U most widely known as ' New England,^ enoUln a
Indostriouk) Intelligent peoplci who have achieved an
Uneomknon degree of prosperity'; with a ollmate extremely
trying to certain consiHutlons, anda soil of aiusll fertility,
they h4vk contrived td surpu«s more tovorod communities in
almost everything that bunducua to social comfort and bapplndss. UnftTrtqnately; they are Occasslonally so absoibed in
buslocM qud mental oultivxtloD, that Uxey neglect the precautidal wbloll are essential to bd'Sliy hbalth. Dyspepsia and
physical debility are prekulent among all elMS^ea. The first
dlseise Is produced by ^attention tq Ibe digi stive organs,
Gentlemen's FnniiiliinK Goods.
wbieh are so siiscepibie of derangement. Thousands .are now
nillTS, Bosonisfbollart, UndersHirts add Drawers, Plain and
paying (he penalty of this negiuct, and sulfvilng dally tbt'
Figured Slik and Satin Ki-arfii; enivats audSloeks, white
most Trying palhs, almofct wUbout a.hope of r^vf. They have
come toA-b^ve that their
ir ailmentjl
ailment Js chronlo, and they must and colored Hose, HiiouMer-btaci-s And CvspvoMrs; iogetbef
bear with It to tbo end- It,gratifies us.excaedlagly id an« with k great aaSortihent of
. Tbiiiiks, Valises and l.f)alitrr Oage.
nounee to these afflicted VloilIvldUais that they may now bom«maod a remedy of unquesi
_________
BsUouable. dottpey and
wbieh
The aWe we will sell at prices aatlsfiictory tb ali wlto will
«..ti lb
lu all
.11 cafevS of ':.t_
.SS-vlrtus,
_Ax.r
__
has nkver bken known tok tall
digcdriye
weakheis
fdvbiaB «UHa eklJ.
J. PEAVT to BUCFB.
brVSevangtoMUl. Uundveda of tongues UR ready Ukcyow elo
quent in praise of this wonderful oonqueror of-oyspepsia,
wttioh is known as
Db. j, flOSTETTER’S
he

SPRIMO OYKiniOATB,

AMIOETTIIK rillST SKLKCri.lH FHOM 1118

NEW STYLES

SUPERIOR article of COAL OIL) warranted to give satisfaCiioti) can bo found at CAFFREY’S.
Also, Lamps in great variety.

C L O T EC I 3Sr

oboicbst

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS,

FASHIONABLE l^UNERY for 1859.

N O T 1 O H.

6#''

' ’'ttne Ready-made

THAYER & JttAKSTON
(Isvsjustrecelred a large variety of the NKWESTand
styles of

A

JUBT ItBOKlVED FltOM NKW TOHK, Uf
MRS. R. F. BRADBDUr,
Bonnets bleached or colored and pressed In the most pcrtoct
manner, every week.
Waterville, April 20, lo69
41

<riK tsnf ISusT stvoK

summi:r trade; I,

at their establishment.
Notice This I
iX^iionieinber the Place—
ny PERSON Wiehipg to eiohange a gooil YOUNG HORSE
'rHATICR & MaNSTON’s,
for a nice WAGON,^PJANO,or MEI.ODRON, will pleaH
call on
A. LYFORD,
Cornsr of M»Ib ud Trmplo atmis, tt'si.rTlIls.
June 1,1869.
________ Temple Street.
47

ILL stand'the presen • seospn at the stable of
T.8..LANa k CO.’No'rihYaiSalborO’.
Blark Hawk elegraph.
Lately brought to Maine for the purp^of Improv
ing Roadsters and Troiterii, is a son of old Blark ^luwk; will
be four years old In July next, and Is Jet black, fifteen and onefourth bands hlgh« weighs nine kundreti and fifty pounds —
His style-at rest or In motion, Is unsurpassed by any horse In
New Eogiaud. He shows remarkable speed and cqili'tage, for
htsage. Sire old Black Hawk, he by Sherman Moi^n;heby
Justlp Morgan The dam of Black Hawk Telegraph was by
Wiober’s Sir Walter, ho by the celebrated race horse. Sir Wa|.
ter. The dam of Wicber’s Sir Waiter was the dam of the cele
brated Kiytng Clood. The grand Uam of Black Hawk Tele*
graph Is a black mare, now living, fired by the Burge liutse; he
by Sir Charles, and he by Durov, the sire of Anwrlcun Eclipse
New Ooodt, New Goods,
In offering thH horse in the breeders of trolling stouk In
BELLINO AT HALF PRICE.
Maine, the sukst’ribers would say that, In their opinion, the
For Bargains call at No8.2 audS Boutolle Block.
unity of thorou,^h’blood with what la acknowledged to be the
be.Ht trotting strain la thu world, combined with specit, cour
age, good temper and puifeotion of form, reudeps Black liuwk
Fashions I Latest Styles I
Tel« graph the most dcrlniblo StulHon ever brought to Maine to
RItff r>nce Pblots and French Mantillas.
GREAT Silk, and Lace and 811k, entirely new.
cross with the etass of marcs to be found here, He will be
limited strictly t'l fifteen mares, at thirty dnilara the Mrason,
SHla Shawls, Kroche and Crepe Do.
OPfiiN- Cloth Capes aodilaglan Dustera, rarioty of patterns. cash or approved note nt time of first service. .Marcs not prov
ing with foul will be served second reasou free of charge.
Muslins. BaregCi Bi)d 811k Robes, and Robe a Les.
Inq of French Jaconet Muslins, very cheap.
Knox,
T. E. KLDBN to CO.
Black, tlirrc years old pa.-^t, 16 1-2 hands high, weighs nine hun*
dreil and sixty pupnds, model of Ktruugth and I’ompaotnc'-s,
‘
BANBSTNATHANS & 00*8 ,
of excellent Mmper and courage. Ills stride, with little train •
niuKC tiiako him a rapid trotter. Slrcdi by Hheniian Black
GIGANTIC COMBINATION CIECUS. ing.
Hawk, known asthe Norih Horse, he bv old Black Hawk.—
l)nm n Humbletonlan mate. Geniivul Knox will be limitea to
fifteen mures,at 420 Qia faitaoa, forms m above.

MA-RKETBt

spuiivo AN^evmiMEn.

— FOR TBa —

SPRING &

Campanalogiani,

SWISS BELL~RINGERS!.

r

2

FiBb -IB 'Hbbmox.-Tuesday, night, 24tli ult., the
barn of Mr.-Luthar.ratten in Harmon, with a horse, cow
xuA-oelfvwert ■destrayod by flrh. In audWpted to save
tthe^wow,air. iPatlio was severely burned about his
hands, face ukI ueek. Tbo hair was burnt completely
'oSihiaUieada.
Fawai. ButuOT.-mra •elfaat Progressive Age says
WA.'rUfret to raoordithe eloath bf Hon. James Blanchard,.
ofSeBrs|iort,wrhtoh ooeoiwd last week. He was very
eeveiwly kijur^ IMUfall^by havi.ig hll right hand iiud
arm drawn into a tfaseshlBg .Bipehine.. Allhough it was
twice amputated, Hoontiuaed to grow worae, till death
teriaiBated his sufferinge,-»ihiah svero very severe. His
age wMaboBtfiO.
The Spartanc
greot onemriee to much speaking.
lOertain orntore osme from Samos and made a long
idisoourseto Oleomenea. He said to them : * Ihe begin. r>oiQg of your speech I do oot remoiober; I do not comiprSeod Ikemlddlet the conolusien 1 de not approve.

Vocalists, Ha^ists, ai^

Until we are ready to deliver our own ttianutocture.
8m47
-BtR. PHILBRICK,
Portland, May 24,1869.____ Selling Agent and Treasurer.
In Skowhegnn, 26th ult., Mr. Nahum Chatnbortain of
ConivDIe, to Miss Mary McKenney of Madisqti*
NOTK'K.—All persons Indebted to the late firm
of E. T. EliDEN to CO . are requested to settle the
same previous to the first of July next.
Waterville, May, 1869.
JDfiatljff.

n
flOMP RISING the Mo*l,Tnl«-nied Performers
<1
Most Magntflrrnt Hind «<f Horses, and the AlOst
Wuiiilerfnl Perft/riiilng totephoiiia In
.The Boohester Democrat gives an eaoonraglng account
(i
the World—>forming the most Bplntidfd
*46tba appearance ol the growing wheat in the valley ol
n
4*oiuMnnilun of .Vlirartton ever offvied
IbeiGeneiee* The crop »8 euppoeo to be beyoud.the
n
by 4ny tiavelling company In America.
n
iftacliof the weevils.
Prominent amofig the
n
upprecedented attractions
'Swusw Death.—Charles N. Snow, a youth of about
a
oftbistuilque
Exhibition,
»16. died suddenly at H^llowell, last week, in consequence
o
are ihe truly wonderful
• of’SwaUosriog some bard substance (a bene probably)
trained Elephante,
^hll^*«ating hU dinner.
Brighton Xhrfcet.—June .
Pifiarro
Oofte*, ^
Amubctbis fob Ketubhiho a Slav^—Edward B.
At Market, 730 Beef Gattle,_SSOO Sheep, 1030 Swine.
iBscon, master of the schooner KligAhet-n of—HyaDniB,
Pstoxa—.Bse/' Cattle—We quote extra 075 a 10 SO; lAlely purobaecd from the oelebratid Jardin des Plants, Paris, by Rion.ARi) Sands, Esq<4 and imported
■arast-IUTtated racently at Gloucester, on a oparge oi first qualitv 9 a 0 90 i second S.KI a 0 00: third 6 73 a 8 expressly
fox this.BaUildtion, by SANps,Nathans to Co.
ireturnlog to Norfolk the Fugitiveslave Col.orabus Jones,
Cotos and Calves—Sates from f25 to, S42.
^
. These wonderfiil animals eileel In their
^bo^B8t4)i«Qgiit into Hyannls in the brip
Sheep—Sales in lots, from $2 75 to SS 60.
int.lligence, dMilUr and tac.ahllRv, all
iBatran waived examioatlon and gave bail in $4000 to
Sieins—At retail, from 76 to Bo.
other Trained Animals that have ever been
wppear before the Supreme Court at Barnstable.

I
I
»

New and Elegant Goods I
Of the Celebrated Trdiipe Of

iHarrlagfijj.

DRY GOODS ^HALF PRICE I

J.^P. OAEPBET

T

A

In Cornvillo, Ist Inst., Mr. fiufhs PoIsoBi aged 64
years. . 3l8t ult., Mr. Bichard Haley aged 06 years.
In Binghani) Rev. Sidney Turner, aged about 50.
In Norrldgewock, on Friday morning last,of Hemor*
rhage of the Lungs, Bev.Mark R. Hopkins i^q ,Register
ot Deeds aged 4d«

GBOCmniS and FBOVISIOirSi

-nKSPIOTFUlU^nto^msthe cltlreo* 6f Watartilfeihd vl*
Animnl Slaeiln
>llng ON June 88th{ 1MB8.
IV cinitythAIt
. . .. ___the
..............................
pufehoaed
stock fh ttade of..........
Mdas^f
Al \Velervllte
he Storkboldcff aH hereby notifitid that the aitohai meat- J to II. PERCIYAl, on Main Street;one duor northbf J.Si.'
PlaUtcd's;
and
having/ust
returned
from
Roeton
with
larftf
ing nf the AnUrdscUggln 8 Kennebeb Hailrbnil Oompany
bill be held althe KepairShop of said Company on Wednesdayaditions to his former stock, he Is Ii5w prepared t4 offiir
dune 29th 1869, at tdu o^locK A. 11., to act on tha following
Ona of the Beit Anof(monte
articles, (owit:
1. To hear the Reports of the Dlrectorsand Treasurer of said of goods to be found in tow's; He IBleddi tb' kee^ eoatteiUp
aupplled with
Company and act thefreon.
^ /2. Todeformine the numlforand make choice of a Board of
The Very Choioeet Artiolei,
Directors tor the enstilng year.
whlcb will b. fold for UKfJbrwt. ^rbffU, nud dhllrir.d at hobsrif
Juifo 1, 1860.
SAM’LP. BENSON, Clerk.
In lb. Tllligs.
«)_____________ J, P. CAtfKBr.

WHY WILL Yofe BUFFER 1
Poitland^^rosene Oil Oompany,
aTo all persona suffering from ■Rheumatlsm.NenralglB, Cramp
194 Pofe El., Porlinjid, iMe.
in the Limbs or 8tomacb| Bilious Colic, or Toothache, we
re erooting Works at Cape Elizabeth, for ttUnUtoeturlrtg
ay Curtis & Perkins’s Craxp and Pain RillbrIs, ofallotbers,
KBRIIBKNK
lllL8,^and will bo ready to supply the
he remedy you want It operates like magic; It has cured'
trade of Blaine early In August next.
the above complaints In thousands of oases after long
Pariiu in this State, wishing to engage regularly In the
suflering, and when allolhet’ remedies that have been tried
trade, will be supplied by us with Oils from the BOSTON
hare failed.
, *
^
„
KEROSENE OIL COMPANY,
For sale by dealers In medicine everywhere.
Iy®i
Strangely
Al Ibelr Boston Prices,

Dro'wned.—Mr,

^Androaooffffin & Kennebec Bailroa Co. ^

TOWN HAIffli.

Pos&tvxLr, tips jftanr only.

I«f(

litTFII iiOB imclE Jasi
U.-IB
Uit.SAfoUr.■ St.lni^ab's ■Iwk.

ttAS ■«(! OLD

’t'llK OKliV ARTKILK

\

tNRlVALLKD IN MARKET,
WiTII IUHIH8E

Holitft >iid Hiinpeui Denumd.
ThFr.aton whT.I. >hU br N.tuB's a*n pnAMsnU ft.
stores (U4 natural color peroiapeutiy after the boM teamoa
krayt 4uu(i({es tile uatural fluids,and thus mAMnfroW M
bvldhkadsjHimnte all dandruff, irefalng, and b4af frte te s.
•ealp. quleta ahd tonus up the ovrves, and fhos fitoie* all
I
hervoui beodaebe, and rosy be rriled upon |o edke
orihekalpand hair 2 tt will sropand f^p If freto fMBMri
laheaii.Mfrl glu**y. IwaUhy and hi aMflfkl.t^7te'i
y ibe ydUng two or three times a week, ftdlft odv^toll
bebouiegray;
- read-.............
— gad-* -r^*Kitty i then rearder,
the fottegg
ybttrikltlM i
Ngw TajlK,daa.;6,t8fiB.
Hffiaa. 0. J. Wood k Co.,
Hv))ileu>eni llsvliig heard afte^l^BlabaatProtofgbrWodd^
lilir Hestorative, and my hair otlnirqaltofray,* t toada up mf
bliiid to isy aside Ibe prejudices whlth J.fn dtemoo With#
great tunny pt-rrons, had elgaluil all maner^patooiaiedfcinea
and a>hort tloie ago 1 eumnitnredfisfiig yokr artlelei to tasS N
for oiyteif.
The rt-ruR hts been so satlsfattory that I am very aMl t dkO
s<i,and In Juirioe lo yoU.as well dsftfr ibe tnbOMiMaaak
others wfio may be as grey as 1 was but who bavludin^
dice without wy r««»ov l»t totting It astda, ara wnwllilDg ta
give > our Itvsiorallvt a trial (M ihey hata fkrtbkr nroof, and
the bust proot being dcchlsr denionstralkto, 1 wRffya* thla
Ivttrr, wbieh you umy eh6» lo sny fueb, and also dtreet (hidu
to me for further proof, who aiu Id and out of Iba R. Y. WIrw
itaiilng KstablUhtticni e^ery day «
My Bair Is now IH natural color aid mneft fm|hv>7’ad fa
appesrHDbgevvfy way; being glDAsier and thicker and utcB
more hrdllMy loekifag. 1 am, Tottls BafpootlffUf,
^ .
...
MUikv jximiii.
Cor. Columbia and Carroll fits., Brooklyn
PitiLSDiivaia, Sepl. •,1Wfr
Pipp Wood-DesrSir: Your Hair I'erioratlve U pfdvlffllt
pelf Deoe8i’bil to ink Tbefr»fit, and ab>b te bon pan fig to.v
head ulnioiit Inst Us corkribg.—wait In fkrt •*!.». ItUvuiMMl
but 8 half pibt bodies of your Rest-'iwlivk, and nbr the te o4
luy liea*l Is well siuddud with a ofOutUiug erbv bf youuc hair
a^ thk freni
Dt U also reetlving fte benMtf 1 have triM otheP .
rations H.thbutauy brTiFfit wbjtoevkr. _________—
prept^iions
1 (hlak from gri
testwal rocornDtendaUgi
rocomotem1‘laUoa* I ban ludno* many a&m
o*n mrsofial
to iry It. Tours, rsspootfuUg
>. >. ,niiu.i K- a.

C

Tns Ite^totatiTk le put hb ^ b^iUsof tiue,toatP, vlat
tedian.4»dtfflUi;lbs abkil BolOa one halfaplnka■■Ala
P.alkA
Crsfo 00* .I
aIIab nH
*■- kg,^i tha as»ll«a totts k»
. lsw«
MU .for
ilolUr
E^***^"*?
•*" "•■'Vwtolfofor
twajollato p*rWl I IMIWE. hold, a qitott.M pot Ml.
Niora In |>t«patUi>a, aod niaU. for M a builla.
Aad ahld b, all (dqd Pcugiiau aad tnsnj Oodda'BaahMi'
lylOoO
ATBR'I OIIERRT PECTVBAIi ■>d Wihiar% ItaiaaW

IX tUld Uhkfiy^ juelrekelvad hy

-------------SsJMJHL-'

pilj^rOJUM TABTAI(,M««t».CAr|.aaMforg|l[^|||g^

Olt and >'l.¥J»,aSfados.d^r(h-«,hY
IpwiYa i ■KcsHMy- A

^

'

a.

7*; LBS. CAKftOr. HEBT aiur’YeKSfe totOa
Arr.fto,

wiUiAwatZk

Ca0tci:tt
MISCELLA-Isr Y.
THE MORTHg FESTllj^.

PEttlJVIAN SYltriM
on, pnoTKcTKii
Eolation of Vrotoxidc'of Iron.

' Afthe Boston OTuMon to AmerlM^ rAOowbed chtM cfatm
]itoti, U^t
among tha good things to which the company
ware Ireated'waa the following poem by James Rnisfll Lowell.

l1«Tloc*arcei<nilly pnMMthfordtsnnvhlt-a as* fll»ccs*fi*s
fnthe
«^e
mo«l
rtc#1vrd ta an nuhllihfd mt'dieinv.
fT8 KtriCAcr m ontiNO

Aa I rise, Mr. Autocrat, grim with deapair,
And how to you smiling complacently there,
May I ask, while I cant my (iniincd mind for its drcgil, ‘
What^-tbe good of «,chair that tJIts folks on their legs,
When they feel from the lop of their acolls to the floor,
As sure as n gimlet to turn out a bore ?
Ceil I hope, Ashing out my dried jokes from my pocket,
*Cnulc I rise hke a stick, I may come down a rocket?
, Has a man any right, who comes after aome folks,
To dream of success with hh vefscs or jokes ?
Will Fancy's sprites aid him. or Tnonght’a mining
gnomes,
Who speaks after Emerson, rhymes aHer Hoimes,
^ Two wiriirds from whom, if if had any nous,
Ah cartbqua)(c might learn how to bring down n house ?

....

Sune 0, 1859.

Xing IPhilip Air-Tight, Toa 6,7,8.9,10.

Ited,tt4tiftu in ths Frie^. «£ Hsmistai.

White Granite, China And Glafis Ware,'
—ROW OFNRIRG A?,—
K.' To ELDKN & CO.'

F. W,.BAIX<ET’B

BOOK. BINDERY,

4, Consisting in pait of Full t itt
; log ^nd Tea sets, of new pat in
t and sUprflGr qtllffity cf ware
iplainand gilt hand,China tea
I setts, ykriims styles v Vases and
rMantleOrnamcfiti^a flneaeiort'ment. aolai lamps, entry and
Mantle do.at low prices; canBound in Slyhi to tuit your own taitr.i.
delarbiASiBrittanniaaild silver
Iy24
BAILKY-Sf68 GxchAngOBtreet
plated ware'of every style and
Order, for Rinding may bo loft with U kXaku & Wi»o, nt description, at extra bargains,glass ward ofalhkinda. atanotfon
tlm ‘EMtorn Mnll’ Oflico, WntoTTlIle.
prices. Also,A rich assortzoeniof 0ARpB7iNGs,atnllttle1e8Sthan
can be'found at any other placeon theKenoebeo rivdr. Cal]'
Ba IaIa. bay,
and look at them.

ao.Ofl BitchMgeStr’oet. • .... porlUnd .
TIIBLAnajSST BINniiRT IN THE STATE.
mBEREjottOAnhA.,Masli>,H,gniln.,,Paniphl«tii Infao
IT
an; tnd «t«rj KlndofBdok.from.follo btbleto
bUdl'iprliu.r,

D YB3?ET*RI A,

Affections of the Liver, Ordpsy.'Konftiluls, ltron>.
ebitls find ronBiinijitUe Tondciicles, nisor(toro4
Stnto of the llltHHl; Bolls, Aciirv}'. ntid^the
I'rostmtlve Kffects of Lendor Iflerj
CMry, Ocnemi UehUlti', and nft
■
Diseases reqalrlnf fi tonic, or
•Iterntive Medfrhie, Is
i
now boyond qnesilon.
j
The nrootk of ffa
ere
niiTnerens, {
PAPER WAREHOUSE.
»o Well luthriilheirii, anil Ilf iiHri {•rruliar
chfcrartef, that aiitreren rienni .-eaionablf |
hraUttle tnrerelvolhr iir-'fTfttd aid.
j
No.
21
Exchanjpe Street, Portland, Me,
The yem>ian avriipdoptnot
(0 ba I
a cure-all, but lit rencr It exIeitiiM e. bteStiN
donstanGy on hand.all sizes and qualities of Whipping
inany^diiraiea. apimr^ntly unlike, art inti- I
, tnalely rrlatrd, and. nmcrefllns fmm oa*' i
Baling, Hardware, Cloth, Shoe, Envelope and Sheathing Paper
cauae, may be enmj hr one remedy.
Cash paid for Paper Stbek. *
lyCO
'’piIR KfNff PHILTP, for convenience In cooking, economy d>f
The flaw of dUearra p>r which the flyrap
wood,
and
diirahllUy
will
be
warranted
to
give
enttro
oat
1
I
wnoi'
pruTidca a cure, U precUcle that which hat M
orten hafflcd the hlybcaf order of medical , fffacriun All who use fcbium recommend
------- -------* "-----*■
them to their friends.
••kill The facta a^ Unstble, the^ wUnrM V
— FOR PALt BT —
Androscoggin ft Kennebec RXilroad.
are arerittble. anilI ihe aaOdy andelllracytiitite Syrup ineoiilmvcrtlbla.
J. II. «J LltKETH,
Thrtie who mayr wish
. fur an optuion frum dtrlfilerealed peraonarraetbr nl lha
tha Ktnip,
K« nip, cannot fail lo her -aatlafled
•pertina the character
-r---T withKENDALL’S MILLS.
the followina,amona tinn«ercm» teallntonlala in (hehandi ol the Agentc
— ytKkkrn in —
The elsnattirea are rii<»te ofRendeinm well known in the commutiity
ofBoalOtt, and oftha hlfbeat raipecUMHiy.
HAllD-WARE, BAR IRON, PAINTS, GILS,

When Ilgrvard has men here, sornns of such fame,
They'd give nature » hishop and fher) wire thegarbo,
W hat can I hope to say, seeing thn«Q all around
On whose speech wisdom WHils as the echo o» sound,
Whose silence is not the dull thought-sleep of churls
But the shell of the secret thatV mother of pearls ?
c -A. rt i>.
Is not Agassiz here with his great dome of thought,
STOVES, rnKKACES,
Tha ondenlimed harinf experienced the heneflclat aftkota of tha
The State House where Kulure’e own statutes seem
* lyruf (an Synip," do not ncaltata to raeommano U to tha aUentiob ol
Fire Framet, Farmers’ Boileri,
wrought,
**'From*o?ir own experlenea, aawell aa from the teatlmonyof other#
BUILDING MATKRIALS; FAflMEKS’ & MKCHASWho, give but a scwle, can consthict yon the shark,
whoae IntelHaenceand intesrily arcallOlp-lhfrnnoneilhmaWe, wehaea
lOS’ TOOLS, &o., &c.
no donhl of Ita affieaey In caaeanf lnrli>irnt Dleaaaea of the l.unea,
1 hut turned up his sidelong pig.eyc at the Ark
and
HmiifItlal
I’aaMgtea.
Hyapepala,
Liver
Comnlalnl.
Dropty.
Nenfal|rta
With a hope that his, /awe, us they shut with a slam^
Tin Pcillorii nirnl.licil nt thn belt' rnl<a. Tin BoSngAAS
he. Indeed ita elferta would ho Incredible, but from the hlfh rharactai
.lobbing promptly attended to.
\ ortlion who have wltnctecd them,and have volunteered their 1«»
Might satfnwlch a leg or a shoulder of Ham,
aa w# dooure. toiU reitoraUve_powfr.
_
__
May 0,____________________________________________
And W'ho’d make a green turtle <lie talk’s so pei^uns- ^MTfiouv
Rtv! JCIUN I'IBBrONT,
9;.
TIIOMAR A. DKXTEIL
r^TRIt HAnVKY,
ivciy) tush off jfo the pot for the good ol his race ?
8. H, KXNJIALU M.D.
JAMES C. DUNN.
'
J. W. CHANNING,
Is not Pierce there beside him, wIuhc ^ou^ is nil cars
•aMUBL MAT,
Rir. T. WIItTTJtMOIl*.
KENDALL’S HILLS,
For thy rythmical cadence ot bnlaucing spheres,
CEHTIFirATiTliFDR.
IIAYEA.
Who traces God's footprints on star sands that beach
Fainter, Orainer, and Faper’Ean^er.
It la well known that the tnedlvlnal effect of rroloxlde of Iron la loal
l.onc gulfs of the Inflnite, baffling thought's reach,
ty even a bHetexnoanre to air, and that to maintain a aolutlon of Pro
House, Sign, nnd Ornamental Painting, of all kindfj extenled
toxide of bon, without furthf-r oxidation, haa been deamod impoaalbla.
Who on night's golden rosary, planct-iinpearled,
In the^nivian Byrupthladcairahla point la attained by CoMBinaIn the best manner and on reasonable terms.
Tells his ares and cve/fos, each least bend a world,
noir lit A WAT aarosa r.nsaowwt and this oolntioa mi^ replaOt
ail lha pndo-oarbooaCea, nltratea and rartratao of Uio Matorla Medlojb
Shop over E. O. Pratt's 8t6re.
iStf
And who, the first term of the problem but-given,
V
A.
A.
MAYRS,
M.
D.
Could predict every move on the chessboard of Heaven ?
^
Dr. a. backus,
Aaaaver to the Stale of Maae., Booto*. V. 8. A. *
Sold by Ff*
,CLAIIK U CO., Proprlwturs,
1 confess, since yon said to me, ‘ James, yon'II bo there
Ffo. & Wnter St., BosUme
EOItEOTfO FHYBIOIAW,
And be ryady to answer a call from the chair ?»
Rwtollbfl f*r *11 Reapoefsbte Dmcgisfa,
1 have tried my poor skull with perpetual scratch,
liBNDAL L'B MILLS, (Fair/tid, Me.)
7'n as tittle avail ns an old sulphur match,
Tjl E kTc A
JANO
' Dnrerenci .—£. R. ORT, v. n., Butler, Butler Co., Peona.*,'
'I he ingredient was w'nntmg, whatever It is,
J, F, MOSES,« u’,rRnnlngtoit,Me.________________ 46tf
To Tanners and Dealers in Guano.
( }tm Avoio, Mr. Chiiirman.f (hat goes with a fizz.
his OUANO, from.lnrvl. lulnncl.intllP P.plflc Or«n, ronOne should have a percussiork cap over his hair,
Lilnlng 80par cen>. uf Phnvphatn nnd 8ulphnte of Lime,
New Drug Store at Kendall's Mills.
When come down on like thl^>y nlo cocks in the chair.
and the most valuable forilUier known, Is olTerod for sale in he •ukscriher would inform the eitlaena ofRendall’a HUIs
To go off'With H pop at the very first hint,
larf^e <r sinnil quaniiih-s, at iibout two thirds the price of
and vicinity, that he has opened a Retail
Nor wait to shake priming nor pick at the flint {
I’cruvian For full tnforiiiHtion apply at the Agency of the
naUO AND AFOTHFOARY STORE,
Whereas my brain’s planned, like annneient queen's-nrm, American Ounoo Ooniatiy, No. 1, Chatham Street, cornet of
That ilntiks before starting, and then does no harm,
State Street, Dosioi>.
<
at the Stand formerly oceapied by L. P. Arwoop,Kendall's Mills
A. C. LOKnURD, Agent A. 0 Co.
Except to the lad who contrives to unhitch
where he will keep constantly oh band a good assortment ef
The rusty old trigger and stands at the breech ;
Drugt, Jtrdiciees. Fancy Goods, Con/ecticnery dr Cigars
Coe's Snper-Fhosphate of I4me, and Pure
As we bards on compulsion ai^fioored oftentimes
which he will 8.11 ftfl low .. c.n b« boughteliowh.M
By the heavy recoil of their Irod -laden rhymes—
Ground Bone*
'rT'Pl'I’lol.ns’ PreicrlplloD«ciir.ftillj prepared.
Once, 1 thought, " for a change in the programme, sup
NKQUALLET) by an v ftTllllxers In tbo market,and always
Jitir, IflW.
lySa
HENKY A. BOCK.
pose
roliiiblc. Farniert*. try lliuiif. '^nsh paid for Bone.
39
COK Cd'JI’ANY, 10 Broad Street, Bofton.
You give them a hit of palaver in prose?
•
D
r
.
A
P I N K H A M,
For, thongh morphine should chance to Surcharge the
JOHN^.lOIlNStlN'S
oration,
’Twotild be all the better and suit the occasion " ,
New Confecti&ery and Restaurant,
DENTIST
SURGEON
But the muse jogged my elbow with counsel averse.
S TKEMO.VT ipiw, nOSTON.
And, Weller-like, whispered me,** }o« can do werie.”
nowpermaneiitly located al KENDALL’S MILLS, and will
T'lIE aubgcrlher baa Just fitted up a new and elegant RICSSo verse ] begun with, though'where I bring up
VO hia attention to .'^orglcal and Meebanleal Deallstry.
-*■ TAUiCANT and ICR OKBAM SALOt N, and is prepared
Is a matter at present betwixt lip and cup ;
ARTIFIOf
AL TEBTIf mounted upon Gold, Platiaa, and
to supply the trade ttith
l am more ip the dark as to where 1 am bound
liver Plate,In anapproprlateAnd.diirablemanner.
' Orrici next door to Phllbronk’a Furnitafo Rooae.
French and American Confictionery.
Than the good prophet Jonah of old, when he found
Kenaal|»8 Mllla, ApTin4,18o7.
40tf
He was being dead-headed (some comfort, nt l-'ast)
Manuforturlng by-sfenm power, and with his other un
By the whale’s alimentary canal for the bast—
equalled facilities, he cannot be surpassed In price and quality,
First instance on record, and last, too, 1 guess,
(litods packed nnd delivered* on cars or vessela, or anywhere
‘ Wm-W. FROWN
within the city, free of charge.
_^Of the gr^at Belly Tanslt performed with success.
Having made some ImprovoA Hbefkl discount to Wholesale dealers and Pcdlara.______W
Then what am I here for? I came with the rest
meet ifii hia eetabllshroenk,
^
PA^MEi^X BATCIIELDF.RS,
respcetfully tendera ht« ainTo take a good stare at onr eminent guest,
eere thanks to the elHsens of
Ol Washington Ml., Rnsfon.
For we’ve an owl's notion tlint looks make os wise.
Waterville and KouM’a HUla,
As if wit, likepotatees, were bred by the eyes;
WATCHRS of all kinds for the trade. Also, Silver
and solieita a eoatinnaoce of
' Besides, I bad also some rignt to expect
Wnre, Jewelry, and Fancy Poods._______________^
their patromago. 1ft baa soMet a-morphysis here which 1 would not neglect;
cured a competent and supe
BINNEY & CO.,
1 might come as a bora and believe me a scion
rior Ibremao, and flfcia coDManufacturers of and Beaters In'
fldent of meeting the expeej
Of the IIod'b own stock if 1 drink with the lion.
tatlons of all.
’’
PAPER, TWINE, STR'aW BOARDS.
A true dinner-speech, 1 conceive, is a way
Bread, Crackers, Cakea and Pies,
ENVELOPES ‘AND PAPER RAOS.
Of gracefully having your nothing to say,
And when you have said it, of knowing 'tie said,
Agents for the Tarred and Dry Roofing Paper. WareliouFC,
Will be regularly furnished from the Cart, er at the Shop
44
. 04 Kilby Plreet, Rorton
__________
a# heretofore
And so without bother just shutting your head;
I know I’ve said mine, and will give up the ghost
On and after Monday, May 2, bis Cart will make Iks dally
After one little mouthful of rhyme*buttered toast.
trips through this village; and oa Tuesday and Friday lorenoon, will visit Keiidall’e Mills,.
f give you the men. wheresoe’er born and bred,
Pie-nlcaand partWt fUFniahed at short Dotioe,aDd at low
Who win in the tough race of life by a head,
prices.
He pledges hlmeelf to unethe very best of stock, ahd to make
Who prove (he time’s coming, howe’er far aw'sv,
nil rvawnabl** efforts to p'eaoe bis onstomcre; and in return
W'hen the fbrehesd that’s broadest will carry t(ie day,
hopes
for their continued confidenca and patronage,
And chiefly our.guest, who line shown that the wreutk
Wntervllle, April 27« 1869,
Need not turn, as 90 often, the head underneath,
ny^ Those Indebted to the late Ann of Bnown ft Co , arc
That a poison of jealousy, meanness or quarrel,
request«d_to_aeUIo immediately.
Js pot always distilled from the leavcsortlie laurel;
i give you the man who can think out and dare
CURTIS'S CURE FOR BALDNESS. .
His bloodless Marengos on twelve inches square,
LOWE'S PATENT
Yet 1^0 piodest, the conquered all feei that ipey meet
In bringing this new article—a prereoHve, aod^SuroCure
PORTABLE PRINTING PRESS.
With a Morphy—and nut morti.fying defeat.
for Baldness—into iiolflce. the proprietor hat acted wUkextreme cautkm, knowing that the public, having been ao often
A Sih'er J/etfoI
Tlila wondrtPil Invvntfon WM pittnled In
-----by Mr.
aiiirc «hleh lime many valnotile
deceived by worthlraa compounda and prcpanitloD tor the knlr.
Imnrovemctjia
hnv*
•Mca*u
«*i^
i*.
are prone to pVonounce—a humbug-every ■ewtli!og'wr*ea»Trknison on the war—England’s poel
pallia or cxpciiac ftavliif been apawl *0
Kind
Introduced, and he hae nut taken this eouroe to bring U
tbli Prraa what It U now
OTTO,?
laureate lias expressed liis opinii n of ibe
b*- —without A rlvfil for CHtAPHEsSr mM- Wfore them until its virtues have been practically and most
PLICITY, DUB ABILITY, AND ffnCISNpYJ
thorogbly tested, Ae an effectual remedy for Baldoese it now
present war in spme stirring lines publisbing
AdiatinRulBhlng fttture of JW*
■'tf
stands unrivalled It bo-s been in use for about a year, dtlilng
one i»aae»eil by no ntlivr—U that type may be which
in Ihe London Times of the 9lb inst. He
time upwards of six hundred botilea have been disposed
nlnced upon, nny part of tl»e
of, and not m a singe Instance, where a fair trial has been
n
pcrfi*cl
hiipreaalon.
It
la
w»U
adapted
to
all
basn’i iDueh faith in Loui.s Napoleon, sqjf.
kindacf IVmtlur. and baanoaiipenwaaa Let* had, has It proved iinsucceMfol. The proprietor, who U a well
.
- ter-C«'P.vlng iTesa., II rtora not eaally §vt out known resident of Provldonot,®., I., reters to htaowBcase as
** only the Devil knows what he mean-,' and
try thf Amcrt<-fm in„rtlcr. and a bo? of ten yvan can work tba
tifoife,
larcrat alre with VAae, atid at « rale of ABIm- a proof of Its efficacy,
calls on the sharp-shooters to be ready for a nreailnna
One year since be was entirely bald, but after the Applica
on hour, which fa al«ut 1b^ averpee rate.
IVraona
llvlna
Incnimlry
place* where there art no prtnnna nmeea tion ol his cure, the hair started oat in profusion, and oe has
Biora;
^
near’wilMlnd one of ihcao preoata a profifnble inwamieHt.fii there 1* now as fine a growth as when a young man.—There are
a Urge pront on the nrfntin/of Circurart,U>tine»$ and I laifmp tarrfi, numerous other oaseiuof a like nature, and ha Is permitted to
Be DOt deaf to the eound that warns I
Bo not gull'd by a despot's plea!
Tlioao wfio with to learn a good trade, and at the same «me he Isyl^ Mfor to many well known cllisens of Boston, Providence sLd
"Vt reester who have used the article with the most aonpleto
up money-those who with to complete tluir
Are figB of thistles, or crepes of thofns ?
Iiitellfgont M the printer?)—mcrclianta who wUh to •dverhaelhwr success. Its action is immediate, prodoring a fine growth ofUow should a despot sot tiion froo *? *
KIK^midnluie^alne^
halr, and yet it is entirely free flmm auy substauDea of an Infind
time
liaiiji
itcftvy
upon
tliclr
hand*—rrlntcra
whowlan
a
faat,
Form I form ! Rifltfmerftorin 1
find time h*o>
• .—
# . -11 aho want to Improva thcG jurloas nature.
_ ^
,
In wet,
cheap, and reliable Job prra* —
-• in
all
Beady, be ready to meet the storm’ I
cundltiim,
will
tln<l U
it inTalunble.
Itodso prevents the hair from foiling off, cleanses the scalp,
nulltlim, w
ill Hn*l
invaiuftnie.
.....vt—
Prititwl dircctlona, gWlnR all the Parllrnlnra ta
jliflemen, rifleibeh, riilemeo, form 1
removing dandruff almost Instontancoualy, and rsmovee from
with inflirmatlon In regard to printlne reoerally.
T„l!
ccompcnv every I'reiaiand a Circular,
a«m. cwtalmne the head the excessive heat with which bald psrsoiu ara gener
Let your Reforms for n moment go,
llier inrormalfon In rtirird to the prcaa, will be acuton appUeallon to ally troubled.
,
,
Look to your butts and take good aims.
Itisccrtalnly tbebeftaud Mfost preparation for Uiabair
I'hiuc who have'our prcaaea with Die old-f£ihlnned
^1!*^
Better a rotten borough or so,
ever
offered
to
the
public
'
a
ran have them cxclmiigcd lor thoae with iqeUl oMi^ wlUi the other
Among themaoycertlflcatfs of itseffieMyrattaotion U eailed
Than a rotten fleet or n city in flames I
'"tyiJ'^prcafcVmay be exchanced at any Hme •'"fi”?***'”
to the following:
^
Form ! form I Riflemen form I
and other articJea atiJd by u», li not aallifoctory. may be returned withPaoTiDBNCB, Dee.l, 1858,
Ready be ready to the storm!
I commenced using OflVtis's Cure for Baldness some five
All kilirtl or orlnUng m.lcrjjl riin,l.l.e.l lo orfl.r m.niifcrlnrjrt
Rifi^nen, riflemen,-riflemen form 1
nrico.. Elcoliotyplnir, StomlU'pInf. .ofl T^ood Enpio.lnf t.eouW months since, parlous to whien time much the larger portion
of my bead had olen baid for nine yaare Alter aftwsrMks
lower lli.ti .1 »iiy other
'LllSi'
The Bible in HXyti.—Availing them
use, the hair commenced growing, and has continued since
until my head is now entirely covered, 1 am fortyelgbt years
selves of the- present favorable opening for
Printing Ofifoo. Wo. 1.
Printing Offloe Wo.^
of a^e, and the *'cure ” In my cash having met with complete
-ir».oo
fSJ« Preaa }S 1^-14 Inchei,
Oinriie*.
Protestant effort in-Hnyti, the Mnssachuseiis PrceiJhy
9.W sucress, 1 Lake pleasure in -laaommeadlng it« and will atpte the
B fhunit.
types,
1 Ktiunt. 1,742 tyi>e*,
l.f41 above facts personally te any who are Interrsted and will call
Ink
Hnllcr,
ink
Iluiler,
Bible Society have preiienled lo Jamas.Red- Ink Utix.
Ml)
('nil of Ink,
^L181*A SMITH. 119 Friendship atrect.
1.(0 upon me.
Chare, .
of Black Ink,
path one hundred French Bibles nnd Testa (’nn
).(«
Mai;hle Flah,
Iron Chare.
And
thin
from
Mr,
Samuel Woodbury,Monufocturing Jeweler
Cliioiiia
and
Bearers,
ments, which Ite will distribute at Oape Hay- Qudina and Bearer*,
. ^...
^
l5t)!m of Provldsnce, and well known In that city.
Office ronirleto.
4ih.0G
Offlee complete.
For some trelve years my hair was cootlnuallyMfcUIng out
lien, Plaisance and Furl au Prince. This is
until the topof my head waeenCirtly bald.
Prinltnfi:
Offlee
Wb.A.
Printins
Offleo
ITo.
2.
doubtless but Ihe beginning of earnest mission
Some nine months since I commenced using OortiasOare,
iriiu’hfS,
tJO.'W Prm.
I'reai, 8 hv iInrheo,
12.(11 whiob soon prevented the olck haira/rom foUing and baa since
ary effort to supplant the present corrupt Caih- sroiinti,
lUiO 4 r<.miU.6.l»F It per,
^.iiltipea.
l.AO covered my head with a fine giowtn'of hair.' I recommend it
Can (f Black Ink,
Ink
Boiler,
i.an with full eonlldenoe to all those wha-haxelost theirhair prema
olic form, which, with Ihe pagan riles and ideas Cnn of Ink,
ink liollrr,
1.(11 turely.
('haar.
SAMUEL WOCDBUKT,
1.(10
of the Vandowe Order, prevails to ab great an rh.Tje,
Marble Ink Table.
Mantle Flab,
Bijilendahlp at, Provldeneo, B. 1.
).(«
Quoins and Bcaicrt,
extent in that interesting country. Of all mod Qnoliis and Bearera,
Office romplete.
From Mrs. B. M. Clarke, HUIInery Rooma, ooxporWeatOfflee cnmplele.
ern. nations the Hayliens me probably Ihe
mlnstcr and Eddy streeta, Providence, R I.
Address; LOWE PRESS COMPANY,
PaoviDBNOB, Not. 29.1868.
most tolerant of opinion ; even Ihe Catholic
144: Wnahington Btreet, Boston, Blaaa.
I have been tising Curtis’s Core for Baldness and find it lobe
priests in the interior have been known lo give
the best article I have ever tried for promoting the growth of
the hair and keeping the head in a clean cordiUon.
SPRING TRAPS NOTICE.
up their churches for Protestant service ! Yet
MRS REBECCA M. OLABKE
little hat been done to Protestantise Hayti.
Ilf PonTAA'T
The following case of Mr Frank, a merchant of Providence,
We hope that the day of such difference is To all Dealers lo every Town and City that puretiaoe and
alwayt to be seen at hii place of business, Mo. 1 Arcade, is

T

TWEFTT-SliC PAfflCAORB-

KendalFs Mills Adv*nits.:> Portland Advertisements.

T

U

A PRINTING OFFICE FOR $10!

' Howard Association,—Philadelphia.

Something for Yonr ChildreA.
rpHEnndersigned would give notice to the citixensof Water^ ville, Wlnrlow and Renton, that h« has purchased the ex
clusive right to manafecture and sell fillTi^IlBLL'fi METAL
LIC TIPR for Children's,Misses'and Roys' BootFand Shdes,
one of tbo best articles over got up. Ohe pair of shoes will
wearaslongastwopalrswlthoutit.
t
WM.L MAXWELL.
W. L. M. wouldcantlGn all persons against manufacturing
or selling those shoenln the above meutloncd towns, as ho has
thcexcloslve rlghtso to do.'
WatorvlUc, Feb 26,1868.
,
84

BOOTS AND SHOES.

SimrMlin ARRAlfClBMKlVT----- IBBD.

he undersigned would Inform.
the eit^s of Wa’orville and
vicinity that he has -furnished the
means and autboiixed

N and after AlondSy next, May 6,1850, the PasHengor
Train will leave Waterville for Portland, Boston and
Lowell at 10.10 A. if , and for Bangor at 4 41 r.ii., daily.
FreightTrainfor PortlandleAves atO 00 a. M.,aDd Freight.
Aeeonimodallon leaves for Bangor at0.20 A M.
KiToatfiNG —Passenger Train foom Portland and Boston
arrives at 4.40 f. m., and from Bahgor atlD.lO a. h.
THKOUGH TlOKETBsoldatailStatlodaen thiiilne.
ipriiao,1866 0
EDWIN irOY£B,8uft.

T

O

WJVL Is. ]fIAXWELfs
, to act as his agent to carry on the
Dootand Shoebusinessso far as
, he may do it on a

Caih Fiineiple Only,

WllfTRR ABRAMGBMliMTB

as I shall not aek or give credit to
anyone. Therefore all who wish
> to pay oASfl will find it for. their
interest to callbefor{ purchasing
i elsewhere.
8vT. MAXWELL.
WatetvUle, J an. i{i, IBfS. , __46_______________________

New Yorb: and I ortland.
(TIIEspleodidand fast steamer pHEBAPEAX, Oapt. Kin
1- NIT, will rnn regularly between New Tork and Portland,
as followa:
Leave Brown's Wbarfevery 8 ATURDAT^at 4 o'clock,P. M.
and returnlngleave New Tofk, Pier 12N a.,every TUJCSAY,
at the same hour.
ThisvesBtlhas Jnstheen fitted upwlth uewand powerful
machinery, and very fine aeeommodatlons for paseengera,
making this the most speedy,safe and comfortable ronte^or
travelersbetwean Naw York and Maine
Paaaago 86.00, lucludlng Tare and Stale Rooms
Goads forwarded by this line CO and flrom Montreal, Quebec
Bangor, Angutta,Ea8(portand St John. Alsoeonneota with
Steamers for BaUlmere. Ooodstaken tbrongh with despatch,
at She cheapest rates.
Forfreight or passage, apply to
Shippers are rrqnesud to seod their freight
Boat he
fore 8.W P. M on tpe day that she leaves Portland
EMEKT
ft
FOX,Brown'a
Wharf
Portland
^---------------------------------------------..
U. B, C KOMWELL, Pier 12 N.
New Toyk.
Nov. 20,1858.

”“7
OYSTEEft,
lOB OHEAIffS. FMJJilTB. ETQ.

<*•

». Pa liABeBIfLE,
Keeps constantly on hand a
choice assortmenUyf.’-H .

Fruits, ConfeotioneTy,
Cakes, Pies, ,
OYSTERS, CIGARS, fto.
o* COFKLANp’s SUFXKIOB
WxDniNQ Oaxx supplied at
short notice
Faniilios and Partlei sup
plied with Ice Creams, Cakes,
)ysters,eto., at abort notice.

Oranges, Lemons, Figi, Candies ft Cigars,

AT WrjIOLESALK OR RETAIL.
Illsrooms areln neat order for the accommodation of ladles
The splendid new sea-going Steamer af OREST or gentlemen wbo may be in want of Oysters, lee Creams or K«.
^____________CITY, LEWISTON,and MONTREAL,will nn- freshments. Publir patronage Is respectfully solicited.
tU further uoilce, run as follows:
WntervillB, July 7,1867.
86tf
Leave Atlantle tVharf, Pi-rtfand, every Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,at 7 o’clock, P. M.,and
HOUSE, SION AND CARRIAGE
Central Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, at 6 o’eloek P. M .
PAINTING,
Fareyin Cabin . •
•
•
B1 25
Also, Graining, Glazingjtnd Papering.
• * on Deck
«
1 00
O. II.'eSTY continN.B. Eaeh boat is fornisbed with a large nombezof State
Rooms,fortheaceommodatton oflsdlesand fotnille8,andtrav
nes to meet all otderslh the
ellers are reminded that by taking this lint, much saving of
above line,in aznanner that
time and expense will be made, and the Inconvenience of airtv
has given satisfaction to (he
Jngin Boston at late hours of tHh night will be avoided.*.
best employers foi a period
The boats arrive In season for passengers to take theearllest
j thatlndle*atee«omeexperlence
tralnsoutof theclty.
In the busioens-------- Orders
The Cpmpnny are notresnonsible for baggage to an amoo
f prompt)}attendedto,oq ap
exceeding BfiOln value, andthkt personal,unlesenotlc^lsglven
plication a t bisshop,
an^ paid for at (berate of one passenger for every 960 addi
Main Street* * *
(lenal value
opposite MsraloWs Blocli,
Freight taken *s asnal.
WATERVILLE.
Nov. 1858.' L. BILLINGS, Agent
Mixed paint and Putty for safe, and Bruthet to Und.

Portland and Boiton Lins.

WILLIAM N. FISHER,

BKAD AND REMEMBER
— TBAT —

" MAttvrAJvntK or

CF

, R. ,S. BOJOl^RJ^
ralefUl for'leui^fii^bra, wfiMM'
IffTonn his oldI eustos
eustomers and
ne^ily, hat bo
tho pnbife gam
still oopUnues toeiMy on the
Ilafhea 9tisrae4k w- al) Ita
braoebes, aad il leady to ex
ecute all orders at'x x » u o x
prices.
H4 bss oa hand a good stock
of LIGHT ft Heavy haipNBSSR8 that will’lit iMd
cheap for cash or approved etedit,
Gla Hame-ses taken In exchange for new. Repairing at
tended to os Usual
^
OT^ffauneisei Cleaned and Oiled for'JH cents.
WaUrvUle, Dtc.21,1868.
RUSflELIs 8. BGULTXR.

, Wellcome’s Grent German Bemedy,

I Ij DE S j

BenMeUnt Institulivn eefablithtd by tpetjal Rndoument
fdt ine Reti^ of (hi Aiclt And Duttetstdy affiUttd
toiih Virulent and Epidemic IHttatet,
HOWARD A8S00IATI0N, In vle% of the’ aWfUl dtstruotion of human life, caused by dexual dUeiiPck,an#
the deceptions practiced npon the unfortunate victims ofxnbh
diseases by QUacks, srveralyeara:aio directed ;thelrOpi)sulllnj;
SdrgeOD, as a ofiAXiFABLE sAr worthy of thpir name, to open
a Dispensary for (be treatment of this Olass of diseases, In alP
(heir forms, and to give MEDICAL ADTIOB GBAfIfltoall
whGapply by letter, with adeeeriptionofihcircondltton,(age,
oonupatioD, habits of lifo, fto.,) and In eases of extrema
ertyy «o FURNISH MEDlCINKff FREE OF CUARGSw ftdk
neeulese tb add that the ASsodlation dofomandS 'the higheKI*
Medioal skill of the agC^ and Will fnrnlsh the modt
modern treatment. '
The'Directors of'CM AMoe)atioo,lB thWlr AuntMl Report’
upon the treatment of Sexual Diseases, for the year endlnif
January 1st, 1868. express the highest satisIkeHOfi with tha fifocpsa which has attended the labors ol the CoireulHhg Surgeuii’ s
^ the cure of Spermatorrbtta, Semlaal weakntOil.lfiipdtenee,*
Gdnorrhoca, Gleet, Syphilis, the vke df Onanism or Self-abuse,
fto., and order a continuance of thd same plan for the ensnixF^
year.
The Directors, on a review of (He pMf.fifol -assifoqft''41ldi*
their laborsJn this sphere of benevofohteffdrt bave'.l^atd:^
reat benoflt to the afllicted, especially to theyoTing,andihe]f
ave resolved to devote tbemkeivee^ with reaFfosONdW^ to, (hr'
very important and much demised cause.
An admirable Report on'Spinripatorrhoea, oi‘ flitfillier^eak-''
mesa,the vice of Onanism, Mastnrbatlon, or Self-dbdiielaM^
other diseases of the sexual organs, by the CorisnlUnf
geon,will be sent by mall (In a scaled envelope) FBU.01^
OUARGE, on receipt of wo stAiirB for postage. OthaF*
Reports and tracts on the oeture and treitfoentorsexnaldtiSeases,diet,fte.,areeoDstantly being phbHriiedfoF gfwttUdv^
distribution,and wj]) be sent to the ifflioted*' fide
new remedies and methods of treatment discovered ddrli^n^
the last year,are of great valne.
Address, (or Report or treatment, Da. GEORGE R.
IIOUN,Consulting fiurgeon,Howard As8Goiatlon,No.B fitmtifi
Ninth Street, FblladelphU, Pa
.
By ordei oftheDlreotors.,^
G O. FAIRCHILD, fiee'y. EZRA D HBARFIfE^X,
he

T

g

Americsli and Foreign FStenti.
K. H. EDDI’, soIqoiTOR

of

PATENTS^

Late Agrat ot U. 8.\pteiit Oflloe, Waahlogtoa,
under the Act of 1837.
__
76 Elate Street, Oppoalle Kilby ■lree(}^ox(•■*
fter an extensive pyacUce of upwards of twenty vpar^
continues to seture Patents in the United Statksi'Mio In
Great Riitafn, France and otbGr foreign countries' Caveafo,
Specifications, Bonds, Assignments, and all Paperaor Dimwing (or Patents, exeented oa liberal teime, and with diwpateh.
Researches maue Into American or foreign works, to determine
the validity or utility of Patents or Inventions,—and le|^ or
other advice rendered in all matteis tourbing (he same. Iktoiea
of the claims of any Patent furnished by remitting One Dollar.
Assignments recorded at Washington
This Agency is not only the largest In New England, h«l
through ii i»M«tasqJiave advant8geefor securing Patents, of
ascertaining the patentabljjty of inventions unsorpaosed Wt if
not immeasurably superior lo, any which can be offered (hem
elhewhere. The Testimonials below given prove that none la
MOHR SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE Ihamtbe
subscriber i and as SUGCE^ 18 TUB DEBT PROOx OF
ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, he would add that he has
abundant reasoh to believe, and can prove, that at-no'other
offlee of the kind are the charges fov profetsioiMibserviees ao
moderate. Toe immense practice -of the subscriber daringtwenty years past, has enabled him to aecunolate avnsieolieetioD of speeifirationa a od offlela) daelsiooa relntive to pateeto.
These, besides hia extensive library of legal and ntecminfoxi
Works, and full accounts of patents granted iii iheU. fitatea
and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offer supariar
fociUiies for obtaining patents.
AU necessity of a Journey to Washington, to procura npdtent, and the usual great aelay there, are here Mved inventors.

A

Coughs. Colds, Brottohitia, Phthieie, Inflammation of
Throat anfl Lungs, Is decidely the best thing Iwfore the
TIXTIKOMIA^X.
public, and costs loss (hen half of many others. It is lazltlve, "Iregard Mr. Eddy as one of the moat capable and snooMS
* Orders from abroad promptly attended to.
11 indneing expectoration, loosening a cougb4<'lGaning the alr- (hi practitioners with whom I have had official intereooraei
pjpee, removing iuflnmmafioo, and bcaliog the Irritated prgans.
OHA8. MAfiON, Comoilssioner of (totoats.
It is purely ve|(e able, being a proper compound of some of
XVlLLIAin DYEB,
** I have no hesltationln asssaring Itrvaptors that they 6an the besi plants from various parts of the world. All who use
not
employ
a
person,
more competent and trustwoTihy, arid'
it speak its praise In the highest terms We do not deal in ex
Apothecary and Drnggiit,
cessive language, nor pretend to cure all cases, bat from eight moreoaprnile of putting their applications In a formtoaeewte
.
WAYERVILLE, MAINE. .
years'trial of it, we do believe this medicine will relieve and for them an early and fororabie eonslderatloa at the FeAsat'
cure more cases of Throat and Lung affections, than any other Offlee. EDMUND BURKE,' Late Commissioner of PatenteT
Mpfllcines compounded and pnf up with care.
in this country, and with half the cost. The best recontmen
** Boston, Febrttsrv 8,7^.
dations are in toe medicine, but for references see oircolar eon<* Mr. R. U. Eddy has made for me tbixtxmi appileaflons. eto
:
FURNITURE WARR-ROOM..
tflining certificates/Torn Elder S X. Partridge, Mrs B. Woody all but one of which patents have been granted, and t^t one
side, Mrs. William Patten, L. Curtis. Elder J. Partridge, and la now pending. Such unmistakable proof of great talent and
W. A. 4’APFBiiY,
others, cured of Bronchitis. Coughs^phthisic. Colds, Infloeo- ability on his part leads me to recommend au. inyeators |e
At the New Ware-Room, No. 3 Boutelle Block, xa, Hoarseness, &o., aftpr all other remedios had foiled. Please apply to him to procure their patent at theymeybe (mse^
Offers for ssfoa largo and try it and yon will never regret it.
having the most folthrol attention bestowed on thelFeasSi, and
Prices—4 os. 26o; 10 os. 60c; 16 os- 75c. Bold In Waterville at very reasonable charges.
QomplMte assortment of
JOHN TAGGART.”
byJ.HIOQlNB.
Also,
by
iredicine
dealers
elseahere
PreFrom Sept. 17th, 18^7, to' Jnbe 17lh, 1668, the snbscri^r. la
.FABLOB.
pared and sold by I. C wiLLOOiiN, Richmond, Me,
ly26
course of hk large practlee, made, on wwibn r^eted apbllra-'
tions, SIXTEEN APPEALS, EVBHY ONE of^hkh wm SDining-iRoom
HIZiXa’S
And Cpmnion
clded In me VAVoa, by the Commissioner of FWento.
Canker, Beqiedy and Pain Believer.
Jan.J,1869.___________ _________________ R. M* BPPT.
or

CZJNTON, ME.

Old Filet and Rasps re cut and warranted Good.

F

FURNHURE,,

STRONG TESTIMONY.
A New Article for mtkink Boan.NB PPtmD of tbo rolTCJtHTRATRD LYR.'Mib fbar'
'The following cerrifirafe of a remarkable cure "wrought by
this valuable remedy will no doubt command aHentlon and
ponndf of gr*aM,*|tb'IUtlo or ao troablo, wUl aaako 16
ntllonsof oxcellent Soap. It ii acheapanbatllnt* ftorwaak.
oqDvi&ce every one that thb medicine has extraordinary vir
tn({ trees. In sealed cans, price 80 cebti.
tues Read! Rend!
' This may certify that I have been a great sufferer nnd lame Ijbl________________For aalo by J. H. PLAIBTBD fc OO.
with Inflammatory rheumatism, for lOyeail. In the mean time
1&. E. Greene’fi Fopnlar Eeme^tM.
'
I have tried many outward applications and different Liniments,
BJSADY-MADJE COFFJI^S.
but found no relief. The first of October. 1868.1 began to use qrilR groat repntatlon of the Remsdles nsod dnrlng tbs list
Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order.
llev. T. Illire Canker Hrmrdy and Pain Reliever. The
'>f
0«a»*, PrlncIpAI of
Dostoa
Waterville, June 23,1868^^___________ i
_________ firi<( adpKcution gave relief of pain in less than K hours.end Indian Medical Institute, has secured for them n- onitsfasiiif
began to reduce the swelling the next morning. Tn three days ing demand, and orders by Express are' beuriy nodtA for
miii^sAVAoi^
the pain and swelling'was wholly gone.”
suppiiesfoom Pbys)eiass,Dniggists,and lavblJdrf. fiuni averr
Waterville,Nov.'lO, 1868.
ALBERT LYFORD.
section of (lie country.
’
,
ake this method to Inform their former patrons, and others,
that they hare Teturned to Waterville, and ioteod to carry
For particulars and reference to cakes eh'red, get the *lDdleb
To be had at HILL ft IMSTY’fi, Waterville; Paoi ft At
oat he PAINTING BUSINESS lo its various bvanchea, such aswood, Kendall's Mills) WiNo*^, Nye's Comer, Fairfield ; Bxns. Arcana,' of (be sobsorlber, or order a copy by mMl nun. ad
Eaton, Pisbon's Ferry ; J. Habmom. Unity ) A Ntx, Hunter's dressing R. ObgKNi, M. D , 80 Brom eld Street, Botfoo.
House, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
Milln ; and at my houi-e in West Waterville.
10
Indian Pinarea.—For pnrifpiag the blood and naartUng
OBAININO, ULAZINfl, PAPBR-HANOINO, & MABBUNO.
the system of Canesrons Hnmons. BorofUa, Bryslpolas, PiiB
Farmeral Ought yon ni.i lo be fnenri'dT—ao that (be Ubenm, Scald Bead, Fenr Sorai, and all amptioni of' tba
Labor of Venra way nut be lost In a single Huqrl
Feeltog confident nf thrir ability to do alt work entrusted to
•kin or diseases arising from ImpuriUo* of the" BMod.-t^'
Price-Bl per bottle.
them in a workmanlike manner, they would solicit a share of
I N S uTTa N C E !
Ibe public patronage.
Indian Bostorailre Blllera.—Tht nvi and tba oaMai.
Shop at Lemuel Stilson's old stand.
^
«...
ythem. Price
60 cents.
Fire Insurance Company, Tiythem.
Prico60c«nt«.
Particular atleuthii given to Sign^ Carriage Pntnftng, Waterville Mutual
WATBBVILLB,
MB.
--------------Feimla
nFslorall.o—For
---------------Irregolaritits, Low BpMU,'
Waterville, March 81,1859j_______________
his company has been duly organised, agreeable to the Female 11 eaknes. and Genoral Debility. Price 60 cost*.
Indian lipperlal Drop*—Will rmtora nerrons aad altal
deivtistry
charter. Its operations are to he confined maiolvto the
FARMING INTKKKSTe. Its risks are limited to dwellingaction, pierent or com Colds; also rsmoro Blnkhur lafnlaair
eo. F. waters continues to execute all
at the Stomacb, Ac. Price 60 cents.
*
orders from those in need of Dental services, houses of (be safest class, with tbeir eootenttand out build
Indian Congb Balm—Will lotloreyonr Oonghor Hoarfi*
nj'’^ Olllce—Corner of Main nnd Ap- ings. The salaries ef Its Officers are to fixed by vote of the
members at their anuual meeting.
D*« Immodlaloly. Fries 60 cents.
v
pfelon flCreela..
The Bylaws provide that *'In case of any disagreement be
Drops—For Bote Montb orOankn In the SIcmasb,
tween the Company and any person, arising out of an insur- orCanker
other
parts
of
the
system.
Price
26
oonts
BOOTS, SHOES & LEATHER. ,
anco,the matter In controversy* shall be rvfeiTe<r at once, at
Indian nheiimalle-LInlmettl-Thobost remedy te Bbtathe requestof either party, to three disint rested pt'rsons.one
GEO. MILLIKEN
to be chosen by the company, one by the other party, and the matte Atfecllons, and good for Sprain*, Brnlata, NaanlM,'
Has purchased tb^ stock and third by the two thus chosen, and their decision shall be final.” NumbnMa,Ae. Priee 60 cents,
taaen the store, late Doir
16 Rates lire from 4to8per eeNt..and norisksare taken,
Antl-Bllloua Pills—Bbonld be taken in all dsFannanants'
-w-ntopw
ft Estes, on
single or combined, over 92,000. Itis conducted ontbemost of th. Llr,r and Bowels. Price26 oents.
safe and economical principles, and no companv can commend
MAIM 6TRBKT,
For tbs belt., accommodation of thepeopl* la this rldaliy'
Itself
more
highly
to
the
eonfideuoe
of
the
public.
Opposite ihetEotl Ollee,
the rnbicrtbor has obtained a supply of tba aboya roniedlsr
OIBeera for (he Present Year.
whieh he will sell at the same price that they are acid at tha'
where ho is now recelvingsuch
KMOCU UAMBALL,- ^
addldons as will makk his va D. L. MILLIKEN,President: 0. R MoFADDEN, fiecretary; iDSlltntloi^in Uotton.'
fto84
Watorrlll*, Ma.
riety large and neeepfobie.—
C. 11. THAYER, Treasnier.
His stock of
^
DIreelora.—D L. Millixxn, Mogu Uansoom, 0. B. Thatii,
Powder I Fowderl
J. H. Dxujimond, N. R. Boutxu.i,G. W. Paitiar, 0. R. MoFadBOOTS io SHOES,
DXK.
47__________ L. T. BOOTHWfi Oeneral Agent.
inn
OAMDKN POWDBB, Jolt taoalTed iad ieb
A
Vf
v/
ling
at
manufocturert' prioss, at
Leather and fflioe Findings,
The Secret Inflrmitiet of Tenth and Matnrity.
K. r. ELniE ft co«
1. Oden 4 *♦ raodeml* pricaa, while In the depeilmeDt of 0D8Just Fttblisbed Gratis, the 96th Thousand.
TOM WOUK he wlU be prepared to meet orden In the beat
.
,
SGper-Phtted
Ware.
YEW
WORDS
on
the
rational
Treatment,
atrle.
OBO. MaLIKBN, .
new lot of atlnr cake toskala, napkia Tint*, ooeas,
without medicine, of fipermatorrhea or
Feb. a, 155 !» SOtf MMn Street, oppoelte P. 0.
^Lcxtol Weaknees, Nooturnal Emisslone, Genital forks; pie, frnlt, lot eream, and 6<.h knlet*,catdA)ulMto,
and Nervoiu Debility, Premature Decay of the
mugs, sugar longs, ortam ladles, otstors.aymp pHebsrs.Mlt
■*4 worthy of notice.
•*
.
past, and that our churches 'will turn their
OOODS^ TOYS,
SysUm^lmpolenoy andl Impediments to Marriage genenliy, soUars, spoon bolaojs, .to., etc,, solllnp
al UAW
iba IfPWWie
lowasi piitoh
H.
BACHELDER,
gf ••
f>nCWBa mby
Lam thlrtyeight years of age, and for eleven years past have
B. T. IMiMHI » CO.
IFhoIeaele nnd B.tall Dealer In all ktede of
eyes to the hopeful field of labor.
BT B. DK LANKY, M. D.
been almoatenurcly bald.
«...
And Yankee Notioni,
1 tried very many preparation for the cure of baldness,
— CitKAF.—
The important Ibet that the many alarming eompkdnk,.
WOOD SEAT CHAIRS AND SETTEES. originating
DODD’S NKBVIHB.
lfiL find U for tbeir advantage to cal) mod examine the all to no purpose, until almut three montba alnoe. Commen
in the imprudence and'soiitndeof TOuth,mayb*
movt eitensive, nud by far the grroteat variety of FAN* ced using Curils'a Cure.
West Waterville, Me.
BolUaa Balnaced—Price as M4bi*. '
.
easily removed witbogt MXDtcinK, is In this smdli tract, clearly
FBBMIUMFIBE WORKS!
The result has been surprised both to myself andfriendij a
CY
AliTtCieKs^
erercxUlhlted
in
any
cne
storeja
the
U.
8.
The
oatanslro
sate aad nalretaal Ikroi rrhleh thto tostk
demonstrated;
and
the
entirely
new
and
highly
suocessful
Al Wlweule an4 ReUII. Pourlli or.Juty OommKOrders rtipectfully solleited.^3tf
Alaq,’ 0. li. Waite'e superior Cooking and flavoring Eitrartai new growth of hairftai started out, and lam Inafolrway of
treatment, as adopted by (he Author, fully explained, by •peolflortmedy has oYerywhsi* met with, warrapb'iMpto*
tees. ana other*, •uppIlPS wllb l•rfe or ■ni*ll •niniiin..
having
as
fine
a
bead
of
hair
as
in
my
youthful
days.
1
Babbirt'a
Ftutpa,—Creania.
means
of
which
everv
one
Is
enabled
to
cure
himsuf
perfectly
rietnrs In rnmralim the aiae orUollle. wltbonf In'otoatfail
Oo'r work* an warranted tu be of (lie larap.) lixe.,
Honse for Sale.
^
The llnaton 4’h«ililcal Soap Powder-—One paper mak am mtisAed It Is the only article in oee which will eQbcC actw.
andattbe least poMible cost, thereby avoiding all the adver
le pries, Forallathclioasof the Narrotw Byateal,.ea«>lss
tbaaalbatlaar*, tbelowew.prlcnlaiid (be bwt qnalKy. For
I’rovideflce, Nov. 18,1868.
B. FRANK.
;X sabserlber othre for sale her House on Chap tised nostrums of the day
under the general term of'
jdtalaot Uanaportatloo, va would ret-omniend our ftew l’or(.ib{e ing one gallon Soft Som Id three mioutea. None genuine, tinteal
nmniifai'tured
by
0.
b.
Walt,
ho
liavlog
^d
tne
inventor,
Sent
to
any
address,
gratis
and
post
free
lo
a
sealed
envellain street. This House is well fitted u p for two
Tit* Work*. Alao, Torpadoaa, and Chinrae PMol Ciackor.,
NERVOUBWXSB,
v
'• AMtaiOAN Hooia, Boston, Dee. 10,1868.
fiunillee, A good well of water and a garden. <^1 opc,by remitting (post paid) two postage stamps to Dr* B. DM
ta the laraeai wuanilllea and a. Ibe toweat prleea. |»- iaauc BNbulitt\ for (hf right and receipts,^6000.
About a rear since toy hair commenced falUng off badly ; to
ly82 DODD’S NBIITINB has no equal.
will be sold at lees thaq eoet at the subscriber wish LANKY. 88 Rust Slat Street, New York City
dher wllb all (be other varleilp. uf large and aniall
BOLPSal. OUTTLSl <b OO .
revent
which
1
tried
various
preparations
without
suoeeaa<
Tire Norrine allaye-Mtellpa, pwmetM ISfato, iadDee* I
4
es to go aoQth. Terms of payment made easy. For further
Ire tVorka by Ibe doaen or gro.*.
Uold Medal
IMP0BTBR8 OT TANCY QOOPS AND TOYS, a(M
elleviog 1 should otherwise lose my hair entirely, 1 waa nartioulaif inquire at (be premises.
let end refreshing sleep, and eqaalties Ihe eitenlatton >4 I
awarded to tUla Srm by (b. MarBacbu.otti Cbarlubl* Alochan*
B. KIMBALL,
.„
_
..
COMMISSION MiinenANTS,
about to submit to the shaving of my head, wnen a friend, who ^’aterrine, Feb. 15, '0. 6m82
Mbs N. BOWMAN.
•i
lea Atioelatlon, “ Tor but Tira IVorka ” ublbiled on Uoatoo
(rOBMEKLT or RICHMOBD,)
bad b en using Curils's CureauccessfUliy,advised me flrat to
ooiamoa.
107,111,118 Congmaa, and 32 A 38 Federal 81a., give it a trial. 1 did aO.—very soon my hair ceased foiling, the
The targe and brilliant diaplay ot Fire Worka at
jr. As smiTH, Ms 0.
,,
BI’WTO.N, .1A8*.
Attorney and Connaellor at Lav, s.
old hair, whirti before seemed dry and llfeleaa, assumed a
A
,
—AUB—
rortlaad. on (he Fourth of duly laat, wai A-oni our
healthy appearance,|new hair started out, and I continue (be OflUr* his profeshlonal services to the eitlsena of Tnlrfleld and
Self Agaut, for A. LAKBROAN’SISuccauortoSandIt te a well known fbet that eonstlpatioa or. aoatieeMtpn
IrUboratofy.
irOTABV PDBtli;,
vicinity, and respectfully solicits patronage.
i
use of the** Cute” with full ooDUdenoe that my hair wi^ he
eraoD k 1.aaergan,)
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"Mofos, Mahogany
Chain, Mtrrori, Maltresseia Chamber
ealts,
And every srtlcje of Cabinet Furniture, necessary to a first
class Wan-Room.
Also, a general assortment of
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